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Holland, Chase Elected In City Election
Baptist District Convention Closes 3-day Meet Today
A. L. CHASE AND 

JOE HOLLAND WIN
COMMISSIONER CHASE RE

ELECTED WHEN FRIENDS 
WRITE NAM/B IN

In what is considered the moat 
heated election ever in the hiitory 
of Clarendon, A. L. Chase was 
re-elected to the commission and 
Joe Holland was named to re
place John Sims, retiring com- 
missioner Tuesday. Circumstances 
had conspired last week to make 
Mr. Chase withdraw from the 
race for re-election, but the ma
jority of the voters failed to find 
it advisable to place new men it) 
both the old positions and by a 
margin of twenty votes over the 
third man in the race A. L. Chase 
wa3 returned to the City Com
mission for another term with 
his name being written in on the 
ballot.

It was a great election with Mr. 
Chase nosing out to the front 
following a final splurge iij the 
late stages of the day. Joe Holland 
piled up a staggering number of 
votes to easily outdistance the 
field, but the race to decide sec- 
onn and third places was not 
settled untjl the final count of 
votes.

By virture of the unusually 
high interest with which the race 
was held by the citizens of the 
city the vote ran exceptionally 
high setting a new voting streng
th  in city balloting.

SCHOOL ELECTION 
RE-ELECTS BOARD
MESSRS. CHAMBERLAIN. POR

TER AND TAYLOR RE- 
CEIVE GREAT MAJORITY

The voters of the Clarendon In • 
dependent School District showed 
their confidence and expressed 
their satisfaction with the ser
vices of the present school board 
when they cast a decisive vote 
Saturday which re-elected Messrs. 
Fred Chamberlain, W. W. Taylor 
and J. R. Porter for another term 
at the helm of the local school.

Six splendid citizens were of
fered to voters on the ticket, all 
of whom would unquestionably 
have served well, but the trying 
conditions under which the school 
board have been laboring was 
sufficient for the majority of the 
voters to see their way clear
.o return the present board.

The vote on each of the six 
candidates are given below.
Fred E. Chamberlain_______ 190
J. R. Porter______________ 186
W. W. Taylor............................216
Geo. II. McCleskey__________26
Ralph Kcrbow____ - _______ 41
O. W. Latson..______________45

The election polled a greater
vote than any city election in 
Clarendon before, there being 235 
votes cast.

Pastime Theatre 
Sponsors Contest

On page two of this issue of 
The News an interesting an 
nouncement from the Pastime 
Theatre of this city will attract 
the attention of the majority of 
the readers. On the evening of 
Friday. April. 15th, the most 
beautiful girl in the city will be 
named "Miss Clarendon” at the 
Pastime Theatre. The beauty con 
lest which will be staged that 
night will be a charming affair 
and a crowded house is certain.

The rules of the contest is out
lined fce’ow. Every business house 
in the el’v who is interested wii1 
be allowed t > sponsor a local girl 
in the contest, the young lady to
he known ns "Miss-----------------”
name of firm to be inserted in 
the blank sponsoring the entry. 
An entry fee of one dollar will be 
charged the firm sponsoring a 
candidate for the title of "Miss 
Clarendon.”. Manager Mulkey 
states that it will not be a style 
show affair, the cost of the cos
tume will not be considered by 
the three Impartial out-of-town 
judges.

On the night of the contest 
the Candida trs will be shown 
on the sta^e of ihe Theatre and 
the selections will be made. The 
event was staged at Memphis last 
week and was declared a great 
success, with fifty-eight Memphis 
beauties taking ijart in the con
test. Mnnv such contests have 
been held throughout Texas and 
the southwest and all have been 
declared fine events.

Unofficial tabulations show:
Joe H ollc-d--._____________ 349
A. L. Chase _____   244
II. J. Edington___ __-_____ 230
R. S. Moss................................. 121

PAMPA WINNER OF 
B. & P. W. MEETING
FIRST BALLOT FOR CONTEN

TION CITY TIES CLAREN
DON AND PAMPA

Thirteen members from the 
Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club attended the district 
convention held April 2nd and 
3rd at Vernon, when 150 members 
were registered at the Bailey 
Hotel.

A number of state officers were 
present including Miss Mary 
O’Lilyerztron of Beaumont, state 
president: Mrs. Faye Gordon, 
second state Vice President; Mrs. 
Jack Ellridge, State Treasurer; 
Miss Marv Jane Higgins of Ft. 
Worth, director a t large; Miss 
Frankie Gober. director District 
No. 1; Miss Ollie Mooty of Temple 
editor of the Texas Woman 
Magazine; Miss Nell Adams of 
Shamrock, state publicity chair
man; Mrs. Bessie Smith of Clar
endon. State Magazine Chairman; 
T>r. Minnie L. Massett of Dallas, 
first president of the Texas Fed
eration. •
• All clubs in the district with 

■the exception of Dalhart were 
present and were well represent
ed. Members from the clubs of 
Wichita Falls, Mangum and Altus 
were guests of District No. 1.

Three towns, Pampa Clarendon 
and Lubbock, made a bid for the 
1933 Convention, Pampa and 
Clarendon tying for the honor in 
the First ballot, but on a second 
vote Pamv* won and will be host 
to the convention next year.

Members attending the Conven
tion from Clarendon were: Norma 
Rhodes, Manlie Graves, Bessie 
Smith, Irene Mitchell, Fannie 
Porrv, Carrie Davis. Helen 
Wiodman, Lottie Lane, Ruth Teat, 
Ooal Pvle. Winnie Weatherly, 
Rhoda Wiedman and Mrs. Andrew 
Jay.

-----------o---------- ■
Miss Pauline Bell of Amarillo 

spent the week-end with her 
friend, Mrs. Phillip Engle. She 
r«‘uroed to Amarillo en Sunday 
afternoon accompanied by Mrs. 
Engle and son, Edward Engle, 
who will visit a few days with 
her.

Saturday Night With Over 100 Present

OLDER BOYS ARE 
INVITED TO COME

YOUNGSTERS HAVE TIME OF 
THEIR LIVES AT FIRST 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Fred Wewerka nnl son, 
Fredrick, pf Muskogee, Okla., ar
rived on Friday for a visit with 
her father, Mr. J. W. Martin.

It looks like the boys of Clar 
endon are going to have plenty 
of entertainment and good times 
this summer. At least so it seem
ed last Saturday night at the 
American Legion Hall whgre over 
one hundred boys gathered and 
organized what will be known as 
the Clarendon Boy’s Club. The 
purpose of the club being to pro. 
mote citizenship and to sponsor 
various forms of supervised enter
tainment and athletics throughout 
the entire summer and also next 
winter.

The sponsors of the plan were 
agreebly surprised with the large 
number of youngsters who re
sponded to the initial meeting of 
the formation of such a club. Only 
one thin* »;-»s found disappointing 
to those having charge of the 
event, that being the lack of 
older boys—boys in the "teens”. 
A few were present, but the 
idea evidently spread to the effect 
that only lads of eight years of 
age and thereabouts were wanted 
in the boys work of the city. 
However, such is not the case, and 
all the boys in the city are in
vited and urged to join the club 
and enjoy the benefits of super
vised competitive sports and other 
forms of amusement during "the 
coming months.

A full program of games and 
athletic contests will be under 
way in the very near future, and 
boys of all ages will be expected 
to participate in the sports of 
their choice, and if -they like 
other games will be taught them 
by the instructors having charge 
of each division of sports. There 
will be playground ball, tennis, 
volleyball, baseball, etc. this sum
mer and next fall the youngsters 
will get a chance to have regu
lar games .of football. All these 
will be offered the young citizens 
of Carendon and absolutely no 
money or charge of any nature 
will be expected at any time from 
the members of the Boys’ Club, 
name chosen by the lads for 
their organization. This is a 
movement designed f>y those in 
terested in the growing boys of 
the city to fill their idle moments 
with fine wholesome pastime.

But this is not all, the boys 
■will learn interesting and con
structive ideas of citizenship and

also many phases of their coun
try’s historv. This will be taught 
in brief sessions before their 
play periods at each meeting. 
There are also a few rules which 
tho members of the club must live 
up to to stay in good standing 
with the organization. These will 
not be too strict or hard, but 
will be valuable in directing the 
lad’s character in the proper di
rection.

Last Saturday evening the 
meeting started off with Chas. 
B. Trent calling the group to 
order and following the advance 
of the colors to which all stood 
at attention and saluted, he gave 
a brilliant history of Old Glory 
in boy’s language and prompted 
the lads to always bear in mind

School Census Shows 
Loss of One Student
Figures recently released 

through Superintendent II. T. 
Burton of the local schools con
cerning the 1932 Clarendon Inde
pendent School District census 
shows a loss of only one student 
from tho total turned in last 
year. The totals show that a gain 
of four students was accounted 
for in ihe white census, this 
year’s figure being 794 as against 
790 last vear. However the loss 
ame in the colored census which 

turned in a total of 35 students 
this year as against 40 last.

Supt. Burton is exceptionally 
veil pleased with the splendid 
showing made this year in the 
face of adverse circumstances 
and ia agreeably surprised at the 
sameness of the census figures 
with that of 1931.

-----------o-----------
BLOCKERS VISIT RELATIVES

Through an oversight The 
News failed to roeord the trip 
made by Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Blocker accompanied by Mrs. W. 
H. Patrick during the Easter 
Holidays Jo  Mineral Wells where 
hey visited in the home of Mrs. 

Blocker’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Sayre. While there they 
•'sited their daughter and grand

son. Mrs. Penelope Ellis and son. 
The youii" man returned to Cla>- 
endon with the party and will 
visit here for a while. Mrs. Block
er reports both Mr. and Mrs. 
Sayre in splendid health and ex
tend the best of greetings to 

ir many friends here in
W fk ---------4 M V I

their allegiance to this symbol 
of their own country.

T. D. Nored gave a brief out 
line of the future plans of the 
organization and gave the group 
a number of interesting pastimes 
which thev might look forward to 
throughout the coming months. He 
i hen turned the meeting over to 
G. L. Boykin who directed a 
lengthy Dlav period which proved 
a ponular move to the more than 
one hundred bo”s present. Others 
helping put the club in motion 
were Frank Stocking. P. B. Gen
try, R. E. Drennin, R. W. Moore, 
Sam Braswell, Jr., Nathan Cox 
and H. T. Burton.

The next meeting will be on 
Saturday evening, April 16th, at 
7:30 o’clock at the American 
Legion Hall in the city Hall 
Building. All you boys eight years 
of age and on up make your 
arrangements to attend and help 
put this movement over in grand 
style.

Rotary Club Celebrates Second Natal 
Day With Special Program Friday Ev
PAMPA VISITORS 

OFFER PROGRAM
ROT \RY CLUB IS ONE OF 

CHIEF ASSETS TO CITY’S 
CIVIC LIFE

It was a gala o ’ca-tion last 
Friday evening at the Clarendon 
He.el when the Rotary Club of 
Clarendon celebrated their second 
biidhuay with a splendid party 
with 14 members of the Pampa 
Rotary group with their wives 
and 10 Pjmpn High School stu
dents as guests of the evening.

The Rotary room was beautiful
ly decorated in club colors and 
nroved to be a charming back
ground for the deligliful program 
vhich was presented by the visit

ing Pampans.
After the delicious well served 

banquet plate had been consumed 
President E-'tlack turned the pro
gram over to Rotarian Buck Buck
ler, president of the P.impa Club 
who in turn gave the program 
over to Rotarian Frank* Foster, 
chairman of the inter-city rela
tions committee. Rotarian Foster's 
ability to act in the capacity of 
Master of cerrm.'ni»3 has seFdoiv 

.intchei* and never surpassed

ability and greatly entertained 
the celebrators present. The cast 
was showered with numerous 
compliments following the splen
did production. Those having part 
in the play were Miss Arliss 
O’Keefe, Director, and Dorothy 
Doucette, Florita Freeman, Mal
colm Carr, James Groom, Allen 
Evans, Paul Oamp, Joe Kahl, 
George Chappell and Siler Faulk
ner, Jr.

The visiting Rotarians and 
ladies from Pampa included:
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gribbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil McCullough, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Buckler, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Foster, Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bra- 
shears, Mr. end Mrs. f \  M. Gwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fund, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Dillcy, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Lively and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rose.

Since the inception of the local 
club two yrars ago the Rotarians 
have been one of the most con
structive units in the forward pro
gress of Clarendon. It is composed 
of leaders in the various fields 
if endeavor in the city and a few 
of the major activities as carried 
out during the two years include 
'urnishing n room In tho county 
hospital; sponsoring the physical 
\vamina‘.io.n of the rural school

lildren; co-operated with the

300 HERE FOR 
BAPTIST MEET

SPLENDID RESULTS BEING 
OBTAINED IN 10TH DIS. 
TKICT CONVENTION

the crowd in the 
Rotarian Frank

Pampa pleased the group with n 
well prepared nnd delivered ad
dress .>n the subject of “Fellow- 
hip.” The visitor brought out the 

elementary factors in fellowship 
and stressed that with the proper 
understanding of the term a closer 
relationship* one with another and 
between neighboring cities and 
clubs would be the successful 
result of the nlan.

Two charming visiting ladies, 
Mesdames Newt Dilli and Tom 
Rose, proved capable entertainers 
with delizhful numbers. Mrs. Dilli 
offered two beautiful vocal num- 
bersbers with Mrs. Rojo accom
panying at the piano.

The feature of the entertainment 
was a Civil War Drama. “The 
High Heart”, by a cast of char
acters from Pampa High School. 
The performance wa» difficult and 
intricate, but the actors displayed 
talent short only of professional

, .contacts' with school children
Keim of und donated prizes in essay con.

tests.

Over three hundred visiting de
legates are attending the 10th 
District Uuntist Convention which 
closes here today. A splendid 
crowd has marked each of the 
various meetings and the work 
of the officials in charge is meet
ing with fine response and is is 
certain that the results will be 
realized in better work being ac
complished throughout the dis
trict.

Dr. T. C. Gardner of Dallas 
has brought the convention many 
interesting and inspiring messages 
and Mr. Andrews has been meet
ing with wonderful results in his 
departments of the work. The pro
gram os carried in The News a 
few weeks ago has been adhered 
to practically as announced and 
all are of tfae opinion that it is 
one of the outstanding events ever 
held in this district or in any 
district of the Church. Rev. B. 
N. Shepherd is being compliment
ed upon the smoothness of the 
three-day meeting which is de
clared to have been run off, 
with great convenience nnd case.

The convention 'authorities wish 
to thank the citizens of Clarendon 
for their splendid co-operation 
and to the various churches for 
their unsolfish help In seeing that 
the big cowii was handled with 
__ -̂t. « .uvon.cncfli said courtesy to

AU the visitors have expressed 
’Continued on Page Eight)

SINCLAIR BEGINS 
NEW GARAGE WORK

ROAD PETITIONS 
BEING SIGNED NOW

HOMMEL BROTHERS WILL OC. 
CUPY NEW BUILDING 
WITHIN FORTY DAYS

The first construction work in 
the business section of the city in 
a long while was started Monday 
morning of this week when Con
tractors John Bass and Speed 
Brothers began tearing away a 
portion of the Davis Buildings just 
south of The News office in pre
paration for the new Sinclair Fil
ling Station to be occupied by 
Hommel Brothers of this city upon 
completion. The entire front of 
both buildings will be changed a 
great dea|, with the ceiling being 
raised, floor lowered a number of 
inches and a spacious driveway be
ing built through the major por
tion of both buildings.

The new structure will be a 
complete station with all the 
modern conveniences incorporated 
into making it one of the most 
modern filling stations in the en
tire Panhandle. It will be finished 
in Spanish style embodying white 
and green tile.

There will be a complete wash
ing and greasing service depart
ment within the building equip
ped with the latest and most mod
em machinery and equipment. A 
storage space 50x26 feet will 
be available with entrance on the 
south side of the building. The 
front of the building has been 
drooDed back six feet and will 
lend a fine appearance to the 
place of busines*.

Another feature of the new 
station will be the almost univer
sal use of plate glass on all 
sides of the buiding. Plenty of 
light and disHav room will be 
utilized bv the City Garage in 
their new home.

A fine lunch room will be found 
in the space just north of the 
driveway and will be leased to 
some cafe operator in the near 
future. A spacious ladies lounge 
and rest room has been planned 
and will be one of the mo3t pleas
ing parlors found by lady travel
ers.

Somethin* like six pumps will 
be installed to insure the custo.
rrters of the plate fa*t and effi
cient service without unnecessary 
delay.

The driveway will extend some 
62 feet down the South wall of the 
present building.

With favomHo Weather Messxc 
Hommel anticipate moving into 
the new (matters shortly after the 
first of May.

1
PLEA FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY 

WARRANT ELECTION TO 
BE MADE MONDAY

Petitions asking the Commis- 
loners’ Court cf Donley County to 
order an election to ascertain the 
will of the majority on the pro. 
posed issue of warrants not in 
excess of $30,000 for the purchase 
of right-of-way for Highway No. 
5 across Donley County on loca
tion designated by the highway 
department, are now being circu. 
lated over the county and this 
morning fifteen percent of the 
voters of the county had already 
signed, with prospects of twenty- 
five percent before the petitions 
are to be oresented to the court 
next Monday at the regular ses
sion of the court.

Several delegations of citizens 
supporting the movement to ac. 
cent the proposal of the highway 
department to do the grading and 
drainage structures free of cost 
to the county if right-of-way is 
furnished, will be on hand to 
urge tho prompt ordering of the 
election, as the department is 
ready to_J>egin construction just 
as soon as it is seen Donley 
County Is ready to perform her 
nart of the bargain, which means 
that with dispatch actual work 
could begin by June 1st.

The petitions urge the order
ing of the ejection, and the is
suance of the warrants on de
ferred basis and payable out of 
the road and brH-" fund of the 
county from car license money re
ceived from Donley County car 
owners, and with the distinct un- 
'erstanding that there is to be no 

increase in the coimty tax rate 
on account of the warrants in 
question.

This is the last offer from the 
department whereby Donley Coun. 
v c»n exnect to get the routing 

of Highwav No. 5 through the 
towns of Hedley. Lelia Lake and 
Clarendon, and supporters of the 
oroject arp urging a united ef
fort to see that all these polnta 
are served.

Granting thirtv days for ad
vertisin'- the election, a date a- 
round Mav 15th is the earliest 
o«” I dote on which the citlzena 
of the countv mn* pass on thia 
ssue of warrants, without In
crease in taxation.

4
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PETITION RESPONSE GRATIFYING

Proponents of the acceptance of the offer of the State 
Highway Department to do the drainage structures and 
grading on Highway No. 5 through Donley County are much 
gratified this week over the splendid response from the 
citizenship in signing t'he petitions asked for by the Com
missioners’ Court.

Citizens, irrespective of section of the county, have 
signed readily and in large numbers, with present indi
ca to rs  that several hundreds more than the necessary num
ber of ten per cent of the voters of the County will have 
iheir names attached to the petitions before Monday of 
next week.

A large number of the county’s most careful and sue 
cessful business men have endorsed the plan as submitted 
and have added their names to the petitions and with rare 
exceptions no positive refusals are being encountered when 
the matter has been explained.

The proposal before the County, is fair end generous. 
It is a good business stroke for the county. Let no one in
dulge in personalities, pro or con, but let the discussion 
be based on the facts in the case, meeting every issue with
a smile.

-eOo- U i 1

BUYING AT HOME A PRINCIPLE

If it were possible to get people to stop and consider 
the matter, it would be no great teak to get them to buy 
every want obtainable from the home merchant. They 
would do this from principle—a simple principle that will 
-prove U> every man th a t his own prosperity and stability  
comps from winning up a prosperous and stable community 
about him.

Only last week two local men were in conversation and 
it was found that each had discovered that it was possible 
to obtain through a local decler an article that both had 
formerly bought in Dallas. The local dealer doesn’t carry 
the article in question, but he has a source of supply which 
allow® him to make special orders and realize a profit 
which he formerly missed. Both local buyers are men who 
Always buy their needs at home if at all possible, and both 
are happy over having been able to swell the profits of the 
local dealer on the item in. question.

I t  would pay every citizen to check over his wants 
and if he has not been able to get locally this item or that 
item, begin this week to inquire of his home dealers so 
that he migh supply the need and malje the profit.

Such team work as this will make this community 
strong and prosperous. It will increase business. It will help 
all of us.

----------- oOo-----------
WETS ALL WET DECLARE DRYS

If the prohibition law were modified it would also 
"modify our prosperity,” is one of the claims of the "drys” 
in a leaflet recently published by the Board of Temperance, 
Prohibition and Public Morals of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

"Savings which have enormously increased under 
prohibition would decline. Some industries would collapse, 
all business would suffer depression. The standard of living 
of the people would be greatly lowered. The death rate 
which has greatly declined would increase. The public 
health which is generally improved would suffer.”

From Evanston. Illinois, the "Signal Press” also sends 
out a leaflet containing arguments offered by members of 
the Dry Cause.

Quoting the Modem Dictionary, the leaflet state that 
"wet” means "saturated in liquid”—"All wet” signifies be
ing wrong, mistaken, ignorant of facts.”

To repeal the 18th ammendment and abolish national 
prohibition is "all wet” continues the Signal Press leaflet, 
“before prohibition 1200 to 1800 drunks every night were 
brought into Salvation Army homes in New York—now 
seven drunks average per night.”

------------nOo-----------
SECTIONAL CONTACTS FOR CLARENDON

Tliere is no one thing belt r  sectional good-will of
amty community than contacts with its neighbors in varied 
avenues.

Recently the Business & Professional Women’s Club of 
Clarendon attended a convention of its organization at 
Vernon and staged a contest for the convention of 1933. 
Thy lost, but in so doing, they impressed that convention 
with the intelligent aggressiveness of Clarendon and the 
good sportsmanship of the local dub.

Likewise the Clarendon Rotary Club entertained a 
large delegation from the Pampa Rotary Club last week at 
the anniversary of the local charter, amd further cemented 
fraternal contacts thereby.

Next week at Lubbock the Clarendon Lions Club will 
present a large delegation at the district convention of that 
body, and nobody in that city or at that conference will 
fail to note the activity of the local boys.

For a number of years Clarendon has had influential 
representation In meetings and conventions of state-wide 
and action*] scope, until today there are few cities of this 
size so well known in such meetings.

Clarendon deserves the best representation possible.
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R E P R IE V E — 1932 STYLE: Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
of New York, called from a public dinner to hear new evidence, 
issuing a last minute reprieve to a con iemned man by telephone.

PAM I* A LIONS PLACE MAN 
FOR DISTRICT GOVERNOR

PAMPA, April 4.—The Pampa 
Lions club, one of the most ac
tive in the “T” or West Texas 
district, has launched a campaign 
urging its president, C. Herbert 
Walker, for district governor.

Clubs ull over the district are 
being asked to support the Pampa 
business man, and very encourag
ing support has been pledged to 
John Sturgeon, chairman of the 
steering committee which is back- 
ing W’alker for the post.

Mr. Walker, now a dealer in 
office equipment and supplies, is 
a former publisher, legislator, 
and good roads advocate and is 
one of the best known Lions in the 
Panhandle. Born in Tennessee, 
whence came Sam Houston and so 
many other noted Texans, he 
moved to Dalhart in 1909. He 
was postmaster there during the 
administration of Woodrow Wil
son. He served in the 33rd Texas 
legislature as representative for 
his district of ten counties.

For eleven years he was editor 
and publisher of the Dalhart 
TEXAN. lie was one of the orga
nizers of the Colorado-Gulf High
way association. Locally, he is 
carrying on his civic duties and 
I s  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  B o a r d  o f  C i t y  
D e v e lo p m e n t .

Mr. lVnlkcr wn« the first pre
sident of the Dalhart Lions Club. 
His interest in the organization 
took him to the Omaha and 
Toronto Intemationsl Conventions. 
He has the means and the leis
ure to give to the important of
fice of district governor.

The Pampa Club will have a 
large delegation at the Lubbock 
convention April 11 nnd 12, when 
the vote for district governor 
will be held.

FORMER CLARENDON PASTOR 
CELEBRATES 76TH BIRTHDAY

COMING TO AMARILLO
ON A SPECIAL TRAIN

When Fred Stone’s new musical 
comedy, "Smiling Faces’’, comes 
to the Citv Auditorium, Saturday 
matinee and night, April 16, it 
will present his personable and 
fleet-footed daughter, Paula Stone, 
in a featured position above a 
stage full of nlayers whose names 
have many times added to the 
lumination of Broadway and the 
Strand, actually, for Roy Ravston 
r^fti Loder. Billie Tavlor, -Doris’ 
Patston and Hope Emerson all 
have previously had their names 
"up in lights” in front of play
houses of New York and London 
also 75 others. Paula is Fred 
S'one’s second oldest daughter and 
made her stage debut with her 
father in “Ripples” a short time 
ago.

Matinee prices from 50c to 
*2 50; Night prices $1.00 to $3.00. 
Order tickets now and get choice 
'e-ts, from Wilbur C. Hawk, 
dobe-Ncws. Enclose stamped en
velope.

CANYON, March 23— Rev. T. 
B. Hilburn. formerly pastor of 
the Methodist Church at Claren
don. celebrated his seventy-sixth 
birthday here last week, surround
ed by friends, many of whom 
had known him nnd Mrs. Hi’bum 
before they became custodians 
of the Methodist Camp Ground 
in Palo Duro Canyon Southeast 
of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn were 
dinner guests of Miss M. Moss 
Riehard’on whose birthday it was 
also, and at the table were two 
college students, Miss Mary Jo 
Gates of O’Donnell and Miss 
Werthn Taxter of Wellington who 
were celebrating their birthdays.

During the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilburn perp guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Jameson, and 
many friends called to wish Mr. 
Hilburn many hanny returns of 
the dav. Rev. and Mrs. J. H,
Braswell were gucs*s. Both Mr
Braswell and Mr. Hilburn are noW 
sunerannauted ministers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilburn recently 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary. and on his hlathdav 
Mr. Hllhum recalled th»t Tip had 
served Chillieothe, Shamrock.
Wheeler, E'telline, Clarendon 
Circuit, Panhandle. Mobeetfe, 
T,ockney and Turkey since he
"»me to the Northwest Texas Con
ference. He began preaching in 
1881 at Harrisburg, Arkansas.

Mrs. Fred Mayer and daughter 
of Dallas are spending t> time in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Antrobus.

15c SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SOAP, Crystal White, 5 Bars 15c
; BEANS, Pintos, 5 Pounds----------- 15c

DINAMITE, One 25c Package____ 15c
WHEATIES, Two 15c Packages .__ 15c j:

KWIKAM0NIA, 15c j
PICKLES, Sweet or Sour 20c Bottle 15c 
JELLY, Assorted Flav. Pure Fruit, 15c

SOAP 2 Bars Toilet Soap 
One Cup and Saucer 15c

PORK & BEANS, 2 Cans_________ 15c
KANSAS CLEANSER, 3 Cans___.15c
RICE, Best Grade, 2% Lbs.____ __ 15c
STARCH, Linit, Two 10c Pkgs____15c

MATCHES, 5 Bo 15c
POTATO CHIPS, Two 10c Pkgg— 15c 
COCOA, 1 Pound Can___________ 15c

BLACK PEPPER, $Oz. Cm 15c
;; SPUDS, 10 Pounds...............   .15c

SHELTON £  SANFORD
Groceries & Feed Phones 186 & 421

MEATS

FRESH OVEN 
COOKED 
MEATS

Choice Cuts Cooked Beef, 
Every Day

SEA FOODS 
Fresh Oyster.-.

Fresh Crab M ■ t 
Fresh Fish

Get a Variety of Choice 
Meats at—

Castleberrys
MARKET

PHONE 93

Clifford & R ay
Values For Friday and Saturday
Call us For Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, We have 

the best the Market Affords.

KRAUT No. 2 tt 
Can l ie

BROOMS Special 
Four Sew 23c

OATS Gold Medal 
5 Pound 
Package l ie

Black Berries Monarch
In Heavy Syrup, 
No. 2 Can, 20c

PEARS Monarch, 
No. 1 Tail, 
Each 15c

APRICOTS In Light Syrup 
No. 2Vi Can, 
Each 15c

COFFEE Bulk,
2 Pounds 
For 25c

COFFEE Bo-Ka. Vacuum 
Packed.
1 Pound Can 25c

Marshmallows Monarch,
Large Package, 
Toasted or Plain 20c

Preserves Fig, World Over 
Brand,
(Quart Jar 45c

Cocoanut Bulk,
Fresh,
Per Pound 20c

PRUNES Bulk,
60—70,
4 Lbs. For 2:5c

Try Oamation Flour, Guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction—Sack after Sack.

Perfect

Order Your Meats With Your Groceries

Clifford & Ray
We Deliver 

5 — PHONES —412 i

WHO?
Who Is The Most 
Beautiful Girl In 
Clarendon?

In Line With a Nation-wide Movement

The Pastime Theatre
Will Conduct a Beauty Contest in Clarendon to be 

Decided the Evening of

Friday, April 15th
at the Pastime Theatre at 9:00 o’clock. Entrants will be 
Nominated by the various Business Houses of 
Clarendon and the Winner will be Selected by three 

out-of-town disinterested Judges.

Merchants, Name Your Entry

I
I
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY

ASHTOLA

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday. There wan a good 
many out at singing. We want 
more to come and help with the 
singing each Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell and 
children visited in the White 
home Sunday.

Miss Della Leverctt visited 
Do la Fay Gregg Sunday .

Othclla Poovey and Willa Poo- 
vey visited Edna Lee Walling 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wallace of 
Tascosa. Texas is visiting in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. Wal
lace and Mr. Poovey.

Miss Mamie Leverett spent 
Saturdav with Bonnie Shadle.

Mr. Townson visited Mr. Clif
ford Johnson Monday.

Mr. L. P. and John White 
motored to Quanah Wednesday.

Mary Frances Meadors spent 
Wednesday night with Irene Lev
erett.

Miss Allje Mae Wilson of Can
yon is visiting her sister, Miss 
Oma Wilson. Mr. Baker and two 
other teachers, Miss Wilson and 
Miss Hukel took their pupils on 
a picnic Friday over on the Jor
don Ranch.

Miss Hukel gave the fifth 
grade a party Friday night.

Mr. Baker gave the seniors a 
party Saturday night and each 
report a nice time.

Mildred and Betty Joe McKee 
spent Saturday night with Irene 
Leverett.

There was an election held at 
Ashtola school house Saturday 
for trustees for the following 
year. Mr. Ben Lovell, Mr. Swin- 
burn and Mr. Elsie Gregg were 
elected.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday with Mrs. John
son. |

Fred Mandrofsky and Jewel 
Smith visited school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shelton and j 
little son motored to Borger Sun-: 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbwnson and | 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Clifford Johnson Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Carper and family 
visited in the Smith home Sun
day.

Miss Athelyn Drennan is suf
fering a spider bite on the leg 
but is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shipman! 
and children of Clarendon visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. Leverett; 
Sunday evening.

Rev. King will preach Sunday a t  
1 1  o ’c lo c k .  W e  a r e  h o p i n g  a l a r g e  
crowd w il l  b e  p r e s e n t .

F a i r v l e w  w i l l  b r i n g  a  p l a y  h e r e  
Friday night.

Miss Mary Lovell returned home 
after visiting relatives in Ama
rillo. ,

P. C. Shelton of Borger is 
visiting his brother Loyd Shel
ton.

Mrs. Baker of Fsim ew  spent 
the week end at home.

ing rapidly at the Memphis hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmcr Jones and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs of 
Memphis attended the singing at 
the school house Sunday. We are 
always glad to have visitors, come 
again.

Mr. Sloan Baker attended the 
play at Chamberlain Friday night, 
Saturday he visited in Jericho, 
Uolds.on, Clarendon and Iledley

The farmers says they are 
ready for another big rain.

The Literary program com
mittee met at the home of Mrs. 
Lickhart Monday night and pre
pared the program for Thursday 
night, April 14.

-----------o-----------

SUNNY VIEW

SMITH NEWS

There has been several new 
pupils entering Smith School this 
week.

The "April Fool” picnic was 
greatly enjoyed by the community. 
Playground ball was the attac- 

tion before noon. After lunch there 
was a very exciting base ball 
game. A literary society was 
organized which will meet every 
second Thursday night in each 
month. Every one is invited to 
these programs. Morgan Baker 
was elected president, 0. 6. Smith 
Vice-President. Mildred Baker 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Sloan Baker Farlimentarian, Mr. 
Ixackhart and Monroe Jackson 
Sergant-at-Arms. A program 
committee, nomo committee, and 
constitution and bv-laws commit
tee were appointed.

Another cheese demonstration 
was put over by Miss Martha 
Buttrill at the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Mnbry on Monday. Each lady 
brought a dish of something 
good to eat and the day was 
spent in a very profitable and 
enjobable manner. Those present 
were Mrs. Lemons from Giles, 
"Mesdames Crow, Scott, Roden, 
Neece, Hawkins, Grimes. Jackson, 
Brown. S. Baker. Smith, Mabry 
and Misses Buttrill of Claren
don. Womack. Maddox, Brown, 
Mabry, and Mr. Mabry was also 
present.

The parties given by Mrs. Letha 
Maddox and Mr. and Mrs. Roach 
were greatly enjoyed by the young 
people.

Gene Baker has been sick for 
two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baker 
and Miss Mildred attended the 
play at Chamberlain Fridav night. 
Saturday they went to Amarillo 
returnin'? late Saturday night.

Mr. Gilmer Lockhart’s mother 
is suffering from a fall she re
ceived last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker and 
family and Miss Ara Faye Wo
mack attended the Literary pro- 
grom last Monday night >at Gold-

*t0Mrs. Gerald Knight Is improv.

CLARENDON NEWS

The teachers, pupils and other 
parents and other friends dfove 
over the R. O. Ranch on last 
Friday and spent a very plea-’ani 
day picnicing. Ball games, games 
of 42 and other sport was indulg
ed in by all, at the noon hour 
a very Bumptious dinner was 
spread and all eat to their hearts 
content, all went home tired and 
with blistered faces but declaring 
the dav was well spent.

Mrs. Millard Starks and Mrs. 
Heckle Starks who have been at 
Waxahachje at the bed side of 
Mrs. Starks sister for the past 
two weeks, returned home Susday. 
We are sorry to learn her sister 
is no better and not expected to 
live many days.

Mrs. M. F. Robertson calk'd 
on Mrs. D. B. Bailey late Sunday 
afternoon..

Mrs. Gene Hester is better af
ter being real ill the past week, 
her mother. Mrs. N. L. Jones has 
been with her for a few days.

Misses Orene Kathleen and Ina 
Riley called on Mrs. A. M. Lan- 
ham Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heckle Starks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Butler were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Starks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Devertie Leathers 
and family visited relatives at 
Memphis Saturday.

Ray Roberts spent Saturday in 
Memphis with his cousin, J. C. 
Roberts.

Mrs. Allie Meredith and child
ren and Mrs. Ruby Roscoe of 
Memphis spent Sunday night and 
Monday with their sister, Mr. and 
Mr3. Sam Roberts. All went shop
p i n g  M o n d a y  i n  C la r e n d o n .

M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  M . L a n h a m  
c a l l e d  o n  Mr. a n d  M n .  D .  B . 
B a i l e y  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .

Mrs. Roy Morgan and children 
of Goldston went to see her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brame

WINDY VALLEY

Sunday school was well attend
ed Sunday afternoon. Officers and 
teachers were elected for the 
following quarterly.' They were: 
Mr. Fitzjrcrald, superintendent, 
Virgie Skinner, Secretary; Mrs. 
Buchanan and Mr. Noble Bible 
C!a«s teachers; Mrs. Phillips, 
Senior teacher; Mr. I. M. Noble, 
Intermediate teacher; Inez Skinner 
Junior teacher,; Mrs. Paulk, Card 
Class teacher.

Mrs. Shelby Kavanauzh and 
Miss Mary Hcrringe of Sham
rock spent Saturday night with

D A S T IM fi
I  THEATRE Y j

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8-9th 
BUCK JONES WITH 

MARY DORAN IN

“RIDIN FOR FOR 
JUSTICE”

Another one of Buck, always good, 
and also another Number of ‘‘Gal- 
loping Ghost,’’ its a knock out 
serial.

10c & 25c

MONDAY and TUESDAY 11-12 
SETH PARKER AND HIS 

JONESPORT NEIGHBORS IN

‘WAY BACK HOME’
The firat appearance of Parker in 
pictures, he holds the record 
for Radio Entertainer. You will get 
plenty of laughs. Also Fox Movie
tone News.

10c & 25c

WED. and THURSDAY 13th-14th. 
CLARA BOW IN

“PERSONAL MAID”
See our once favorite little star 
in an entirely different role, also 
Paramount Act.

10c & 15c

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh.
Mrs. Joe Dotson of Lelia Lake 

spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom. Morgan.

Loved ones were made sad Sun
day night when little Eldon Cole 
passed away. The baby became 
seriously ill Friday with pneu
monia but all that loved ones and 
kind neighbors could do was of 
no avail. Funeral services were 
held Mondav. We offer our deepest 
sympathy to the entire family.

Miss Gladys Noble, who teaches 
at Goldston spent the week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Noble.

Mr. B. F. Fletcher, Mattie and 
Eugene Fletcher of Lelia Lake 
attended Sunday School here Sun
day and were supper guests in 
the J. W. Skinner home.

Several from theis community 
attended the play at Chamberlain 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mobley of 
Dalhart %pent the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Simmons 
spent the week end at Lubbock, 
Texas.

Trustee election was held Sat
urday a t the school house. Mr. 
Simmons was re-elected as trus
tee.

Mr. Leslie Skinner spent Satur. 
da ynight with Eugene Fletcher 
of Lelia Lake.

Nora Ford of Naylor visited 
Gladys Noble Saturday night.

----------- o-----------
Jack: "Something seems wrong 

with this engine, it—
Jill: "Don’t be silly, wait until 

we get off the main road.’’

MARVIN SMITH 
For Tax As lessor

Herewith appears the second 
article of my announcement for 
the office of Tux Assessor of 
Donlev county.

Feeling that I am both worthy 
and competent in asking for this 
office, I sincerely solicit your 
votes in the July primary.

“What caused you to beat up 
that fellow?”

“He insulted my girl"
“Why, all he said was that 

she dances like a zephyr.’’
“My mistake! I thought he said 

heifer.”—Havcrstick’s.

Pleasant Valley

We held our school election 
Saturday, R. Derrick and P. O. 
Thompson were the new ones 
elected.

Mrs. Longan and Rachel Edith 
spent last week in Memphis with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gather.

Mrs. Pink Marshall and Grand
ma Marshall spent Monday with 
Mrs. Lamberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Richard and 
two children from Plainview spent 
Saturday night in the Robinson 
home. H. Beach who has been 
with his son 0. L. who has been 
very sick came home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Mosley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcaders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gather, Mr. and 
Mrs. I onian were callers in the 
Robinson home Saturday night.

Mrs. Sam Potter was in Pan
handle on business Saturday.

Mrs. Jhon Lott nnd children 
visited Mrs. Lamberson Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams from 
McLean spent Saturday and Sun- 
dav night in the Hardin home.

Miss Ronnie visited relatives 
at McLean Several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
children, and Miss Haley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Williams and

their families have been attend
ing church in Clarendon this last 
week.

Miss Loma Ayers spent Sun
day with Misses Juuniba and 
Lorene Lamberson.

Miss Berta Stewart is spending 
the week with Mrs. Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgens were 
callers in the Nelse home Sunday, 
from Amarillo visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelius 
here Sunday.

NAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow and 
children and Frank Tidrow spent 
the week end visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Alexander at 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Carnes of 
Shamrock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Tidrow Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Naylor and 
children spent Sunday with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and 
sons, and Mrs. Fany Naylor at
tended church at Hadley and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ford.

Misses Rachel and Louise Tid
row and brother Leroy, spent the 
week end with friends at Sham
rock and Mrs. Carnes >and child
ren who have been guests in the 
Tidrow home returned to Sham
rock with them.

Trustee election past off quietly 
with Mr. Tom Bain being elected.

Our Sunday School is doing

nicely.
Mrs. Baker entertained her

pupils Friday night at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Arnolds and 
all reported a big April fool
time.

A Chinese newspaper contains 
this letter from an applicant for
work:

“Sir: I am Wang . . I can drive 
a typewriter with good noise and 
my English is great . . . My last 
job has left itself for me, for the 
good reason that the large man 
has dead. It was of no fault of 
mine. So, honorable sirs, what 
about it? If I can be of big use 
to you, I will arrive on some date 
that you shall guess.”—Santa Fe 
Magazine.

NOTICE!
Will Exchange Baby Chicks 

And
Custom Hatching 

For
Desirable Livestock 

See

P. P . ATTEBERRY
PHONE 263

:

?
T

?
v

MATJNEE SATURDAY

Unusual Conditions
Bring Unusual Bargains
BATIST, VOILE 
AND FLAXON

in Beautiful Floral
D esigns
19c Yd.

COTTON MESH 
CLOTH

In solid colors and 
Prints 

Special—
23c Yd.

BROAD CLOTH
Solid colors, rose, pink 
tan, orchid, blue, and 

green. Fast Colors
m c Yd.

UNBLEACHED
DOMESTIC

36 Inches Wide 
Special—
5c Yd.

QUILT SCRAPS .
Good assortment put 
up in two pound Rolls 

Special Price—

39c Roll

Dress
Sale

100 New Frocks

A marvelous group of new 
Spring Silk Dresses, in jacket 
styles, afternoon modes, sport 
types and dance Frocks.
Choose from gorgeous new heavy 
flat crepe, Sheer Georgetts, New 
Canton Crepe, Print Silks and 

Sport Silks—Size 14 to 44
Special—

$ 4 . 9 7

CHILDREN’S 
RAYON ANKLETS

Assorted Pastel 
Shades, Size 4 to 8Vi

S p e c i a l ----  .

19c Pair

BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Waving a 

SPECIALTY
New Modern Permanent Wave 
Special_________________ $1.25
Our Special—A new soft Per
manent wave that looks like nat
ural Curley hair__________$2.50
New Standard Duart Croquig- 

nole Permanent Wave 
Special_________________ $3.50

MEN’S SHIRTS
or

SHORTS____
Good Grade

19c Each

Men’s Good Heavy 
Grade

WORK SHIRTS

49c Each

Ladies’
NEW SPRING HATS

Special Price—

49c Each

FEATHER TICKING
8 Oz. 32 Inches Wide 

Special—
15c Yd.

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
Beauty Shop Phone 441 Store Phone 88
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BRING
ESU LTS

411 lw « l no tice , will b» Agarnd »t tw o M o t, par word fo r tha flr rt iaaartto* . 
aud o n , ro o t par word to r  iubM quant I n u n .

All ClaM lftad roadara ar« , t r i r t l ,  eaah In advanaai I On par llna f lra t h  
lion . Me par llna to r  to u r InaartIona. Tw autjr-tlva oaut m inim um  ebnrpa.

PARAMOUNT THEATRE IS 
MAGNIFICIENT STRUCTURE

Clarondon C hapter 
No. t i t .  R. A. M . 
Btatad maatlnpa hold 
on t ir a t  Friday a t  
ta rh  m onth. Edlay 
C rabtror H ia h P r ia a t:  
K 4  Thom paoa. Raw 
ra te r , .

C larondon Lodpa No. 
TOO. A. r. A A. M.. 
Maata aanond F r id a , 
n lah t In anrb m onth. 
Clm ar Palm ar. W 
U .i  E. A. Thomp- 
eon. B oeratart.

AUBYN K. CLARK PO ST NO. l t t
Kairular m eeting! tira t ami 
th ird  Tuaadaya In en» h 

m onth. L o tion  lln ll. V ia.. 
torn welcome. L. N. Co*, 
C om m ander; O. L. Uojrkin, 

..m l.

v  F O R . ,T

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN
mmr,

Tha C larandan Nrwa hi aatbariaad  la  
annaan ra  tha na la ra  under each puhtir 
a tflra  tinted below, an randidaten  t a r  an id 
alflco. In the  llem arra tlc  P rim ary  In 
Inly, and In tha  aocaad P rim ary  
Aaanat if nareaaary t

In

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeal*- Seventh Supreme Judi 
cial District

PERRY S. PEARSON,

For Representative, 122 District
JOHN PURYEAR 

(Collingsworth Co.)
D. 0. BEENE

Of Mobcetie, Texas

FOR RENT: One furnished and 
one unfurnished modern apart, 
uients. See H. B. Kerbow. (3tfc)

For District Judge 
IROth Judicial District:

EDWARD BROWN
JUDGE A. J. FIRES 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney 
100th Judicial District:

JOHN M. DEAVER.

FOR SALK: Choice Jersey Bull. 
See C. C. Phelps, Clarendon. 14p<L
FOR SALE: Turkey eggs for sale 
until April 15, $1.00 per dozen.
Phone 923G Mrs. J. T. L. 
Warner. (13c.)

FOR SALE. Corn, Kaffir <and 
Maize, Call 123J.________ (14tfc)
T O R  S M . B t  R a h a  W » h m a  j
2 Years old. Wilson II. Gray,
7 miles north of city. (15pd.)

Fee District Clerk;
A. H. BAKER

(Re-Election)
WALKER LANE

County Judge:
SAM LOWE

e'OK SALK: Several good 
*owi—Fresh. K. M. Ozier.

milk
He

For County Tax Assessor* 
W. A. MWMmfcOTWJ

(Re-election)
MARVIN SMITH

In building the new Paramount
Theatre a*, Amarillo, the engineers 
of the Publix Theaters corpora
tion planned for modern perfec
tion and a beautiful simplicity, 
plus comfort and enjoyment for 
their patrons. They have used 
every means of improved theater 
equipment and modem mechanical 
devices to this purpose.

On approaching the theater one 
will be struck bv the utter sim
plicity of its sort tones exterior 
walls in contrast to its gorgeous 
maroppe and the towering verti
cal sivn. Manv thousands of 
twinkling colored lights are made 
to flash in rapid rotation by 
means of the latest mercury pow
er flashers. This electrical con
tact is made as thp mercury flows 
from end of the glass tubes 
to the other.

Greeted by a courteous atten 
dant. the natron purchases his 
ticket at the box office and is 
met by the cashier’s smile in this 
enclosure of glass and marble 
Insid- the, main lobby, a gracious 
doorman will direct patrons to 
their seats with an ease that will 
do much toward putting them in 
.a h*ypv frame of mind.

Should the natron become 
thirsty he msv stop to drink watpr 
from a fountain cools-d by electri
cal refrigeration and after the 
thirst is ouw’.ced he will be likely 
to take n aeen breath. Whether 
he takes a deep hru*th or not 
while In t’’e theatre* h's lung* 
are filled with a purified air made 
free from all impurities by a 
giant air distilling plant.

Passing from the foyer the pa
tron is escorted through a sound 
proof door opening into the a a 
ditorium end protecting him while 
enjoying the performance from all 
annovine- noises, down richly car
peted aisles, directed by unique 
lighting attachment* on the seats, 
to a deen'y upholstered seat where 
he will be able to enjoy to the 
full the a ttritio n s presented amid 
a surrounding of nerfect comfort 
and heputv. Noiselessly the great 
curtain filling the proscenium 
opening is drawn aside as by in
visible hands, and on the screen is 
Gashed the picture story, perfect 
in sight and sound 

The Paramount will open Thurs
day A"nl 21, at 6:30 P. M. 

n

BETTER PRICES SEEN
BY MACHINE COMPANY

Higher prices for wheat, corn 
and cotton are guaranteed by the 
International Harvester Company 
in an offer to this year’s purchas
ers of certain important crop pro
ducing and harvesting machines. 
The higher prices guaranteed are
70 cents a bushel, Chicago, for 
wheat, 50 cents a bushel, Chicago

TRAVEL IN COLOMBIA

For Sheriff:

LOST: Ladies Cameo Brooch. 
Near Donley County State Bank 
on circus day. Finder phw c re
turn to The News.

GUY S. PIERCE 
(Re-election)

MISCELLANEOUS
Courtesy and consideration at 

Crabtree’s Service Station. Across 
street from Antro Hotel. lOtfc.

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 

that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture 
All tre-pa.*ser» will he vigorously 
prosecuted.
(tfe) W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public that 

/'I of the J. A. i.U ure* are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
•respassers will be prosecuted. 

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. LINNIR CAUTHEN 

(Rle-election)
HUGH BROWN 

MRS. RICHARD WILKERSON

For County Clerk:
MRS. B. G. SMITH 

(Re-election)
W. G. (BILL) WORD

For County Tax Collector:
M. W. MOSLEY

(Re-election)
A. N. WOOD

FINE DURHAM BULL

Have fine thoroughbred Roan 
Durham Bull for service at 
Slaughter pen, $1.00. Come to 
Piggly Wiggly for key. Russell’s 
Market. (lltfc).

For County Superintendent:
SLOAN BAKER
MRS. NORA McMURTRY
J. B. (JIMMY) MILL8AP

Perhaps no country in the world 
affords such a vnried means of 
transportation as Colombia, where 
the traveler may get about by 
methods ranging from mule-back 
to airplane, and including boat, 
train and auto and aerial cable.

From the Caribbean ports of 
Santa Marta, Cartagena and Bar-

\  r * tu \n U I *  t o u r l n t n  c a n  ! \ y  <11-
V r P t t T S  f lm r 'M a . t> \n e n p l ta V  o v e r

700 miles of thick jungle through 
w h ic h  t h e  S p a n i s h  'c o n q u D f a d o r e s ’
made their weary way in the 16th 
century. This flight is made by 
one of the safest plane systems 
in the world, the Scadta, operated 
for the l?st ten years by German 
pilots without a single accident 
to passengers on regular flights. 
Or. they may take a long route 
by stern-wheel river boats up 
the Magdalena to Honda. and 
thence by train and auto to Bogota.

From the Pacific side, disem
barking from the Grace Line at 
Buenaventura, the trip to the 
capital is made by train and 
auto, one point on the way reach
ing an altitude of 14,000 feet in 
the Andes. For side trips into the 
greet prairies beyond, mules are 
used.

But the most novel trip of a" 
is that by aerial cables jumninr 
across snaee and transporting 
coffee and passengers 72 kilo 
meters from Manizales to th' 
Magdalena river. These cnrrv 
’iny cars swinging from 13 to 20f 
feet above ground and traveling 
only four and a half miles a” 
hour. But slow as it seems, it 
isn’t so had. On foot one wouV 
do well to make four and a half 
miles in a whole day in that typr 
if couptrv.

8TATKM FNT O F O W N E R SH IP MAN- 
A ftFM KNT. C IR CU LA TIO N . ETC., 

RFOIM RKH HY TftK  ACT OF 
CONGRESS O F AUGUST 24,

ISIS.
O f The C larendon New* published 

weekly a t  C larendon. Tvxna fo r A pril 
le t.  19*2.
8TATK O F TF.XAS 
COUNTY O F  DONLEY **.

Before me. a n o ta ry  puhlte In nnd foi 
th e  S la te  end  county aforeaald. personally 
appeared Sam  M. B rasw ell, who havlnv J 
been duly sw orn aererriinx  to  law, de
poses and aaya th a t  he I* th e  Editor 
and  O w ner o f The C larendon New* a n t  
th a t  the  following la, to  th e  heat of hi* 
knowledge and  belief, a  tru e  statem ei t 
c f  th e  ow nership , m anaaem en t. etc., of 
the  aforeaald  publication fo r  the  da le  
shown in th e  above rap tio n , required 
by th e  A rt of A uaust 24. 1912. cm*
bodied In section 411. Posta l la w s  and 
R egulations, p rin ted  on th e  reverse at

For County Attorney 
R. Y. KING

(Re-election) 
R. J. DILLARD 
J. C. SWINBURN

th e  form , to  w it:
1. T h a t th e  nam es and  addresses of

th e  publisher, ed ito r, m anag ing  editor, 
business m anager*  a re :and

Bam M. Rraaw ell, C larendon. Texas.
2. T h a t th e  know n bondhelders, m ort

gagees, and  o th e r security  holders ow n
ing  o r holding t  p e r cent o r  m ore of 
to ta l am ount o f bonds. m ort capes, or
o th e r securities a r e :  M 'rg e n th a le r  L ino
type  Co.. Brooklyn N . Y.

RAM M. RRARW ELL.
Rwoen to  and subscribed before me 

th is  4th  day of A nrll, 1**2.
„  ROY L. CLAYTON.

tM y Commission exp ires J u n e  1, 1M I.)

Mr*. James Trent in entertain. 
Ing Mini Brown and Mm. Counts 
of Dalhart In her home this week. 
Mim Brown and Mite Count* are 
delegate* to the Bantiat Conven
tion now in progreaa.

For CommiMioner, Precinct No. 2
HENRY WILLIAMS
ROY BEVERLY 

(Re-Election)
J H HURN
G. A. ANDERSON

for Corn, and 814 cents a pound, 
New Orleans, for Cotton.

George A. Ramney, Vice Presi 
dent in charge of sales, said to. 
day: “We are convinced that the 
reluctance of farmers to buy im 
plemenls needed for the econo 
mic production and harvesting of 
their wheat com and cotton crops 
is due to the present unsatisfac
tory prices of these commodities, 
and we believe that if they were 
assured of higher prices for their 
products they would not hesitate 
to purchase the new cost-reducing 
machines they need.

“In order to meet this situntior 
and to evidence our faith that 
nrice* of farm products must soon 
improve, we are now offering 
growers of wheat, corn and cotton 
assurance of higher prices with 
which to say notes given hereof 
ter end maturing this year for 
purchases of certain machines 
most vitallv needed in making and 
gathering these crops.

“The list of machines to which 
this offer applies includes farm 
tractors, harvester, threshers or 
combines, windrow-harvester* and 
stationary threshers. The higher 
prices of which these new terms 
guarantee are 70 cents a bushel 
Chicago, for No. 2 hard wheat, 
50 cents a bushel, Chicago, for 
No. 2 Yellow Corn, and 814 cents 
a pound. New Orleans for Mid
dling cotton.

“On notes maturing in 1932 
given hereafter in payment of the 
machines listed and representing 
not more than 40 per cent of the 
purchase price, there will be 
endorsed the equivalent number 
of bushels of wheat or corn or 
pound of cotton computed -at the 
prices named. If the average 
market quotation for the 5-day 
"eriod prior to and including the 
maturity date of the note is less 
tan the nrice named, the pur
chaser will be credited with an 
amount representing the price 
differential multiplied by the 
number of bushels or pounds en
dorsed on the note.

“For example, if the note due 
in 1932 amount* to $120. it will 
require COO bushels of wheat at 
70 cents, Chicago, to meet the 
obligation; should the price of 
wheat at imturinty he less than 
7ft cents, sav 60 cent* per bushel 
Chicago, the purchaser's note will 
be accordingly reduced *60.00.

„  “ I  t a k e  t h i s  o p p o r t u n i t y  of re
f t '-  l  I t e r a t i n g  w h a t  U»e C o m p a n y  

'• a id  In  I K  r e - e n t  'a n n u a l  r e p o r t  
for J921—'hat the present ab
normally low prices of farm pro
ducts could not L m g  prevail: also 
that onlv a slight improvement in 
nrices for farm products would 
have an important effect in cor
recting the vicious circle into 
whl-h all business has been forced 
in the period through which we 
are passing.”

WHAT CAN A CIVIC SERVICB 
LUNCHEON CLUB DO FOR 
THIS COMMUNITY THAT 

IS NOT BIE1NG DONE

Mr. and Mrs. Golliday spent 
Sunday in Amarillo as the gueat 
of relation*, Mr. Golliday is the 
popular section foreman for the 
F. W. & D. C. Railway.

Mrs. Ernest Hunt, Mrs. C. A. 
Burton and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Jim Woodburn in Claude Monday.

Mi's Mahle Mongole, studen! 
of West Texas State Teacher 
College at Canyon returned te 
Clarendon on Thursday evening 
end with Miss Edgar Mac Mon 
golo and Miss Irma Lewis
motored to Dallas on Fridav where ....... fcne ,
Mis* Mable received medical at- ! her sister 
ention. 1

An old man went to a rejuvena
tion specialist nnd asked how 
much it would cost to rejuvinate 
him.

“To make you 3() again, It will 
cost you $1000,” said the surgeon, 
“but to make you like 25 again 
will cost $2000. nnd anything be
low that, age $5000.”

“I don’t  care about the cost- 
just make me eighteen again,” 
said the oldster.

The operation seemed to he t 
success. But when the surgeor 
sent in his bill, the rejuvenated 
one sent it back with this not:
t ion:

“You can’t collect from a 
minor!”

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sims, Mrs 
L D. Stocking, Mr. and Mrs 
W. IT. Patri-k, Mis* I orain 
Patrick and Mr. Harold Bugbc 
-Xpert to attend the meeting of 
’he Panhandle Historical Society 
in Canyon on Friday.

Mrs. Eula Cox went to Hed 
'ey on Monday where she wil’ 
spend the week end in the home or

■ ner sister. Mrs. T. R. Moremar. 
' and Mr. Moreman.

"W here America 
Drinks it's W ay to Health'

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
WALTER HUTCHINS 
SID E. HARRIS

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and child 
ron, Jimmy and Winifred ol 
Claude spent Sunday in the J 
W. Martin home.

LOANS
Largo Ranch and 
Loane Solicited.

Farm

Call No. M

I housands am learning
I OF THE BENEFITS DERIVED 
FROM A FEW DAYS OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS WON. 
DIRFUL HEALTH RESORT
• 0CIKUN6 rut wAttn . . . .
• tAA/NC mt IA IH S ................

A Civic Service Luncheon Club 
can, if conducted in the Fight 
manner, be of very much service to 
its community. One way in which 
it can help will be to better the 
streets in the city limits. Of 
course all streets within the 
city limits can not be paved, be
cause of the expense to the tax
payers; however, dirt roads can = 3  
be greatly improved. Gravel can | == 
he put on the roads without so 
much expense and, in the long 
run, would be cheaper. In muddy 
weather one might compare gravel 
roads, to a certain extent w ith; a r  
pavement, because they do not j 3=  
get slick and make deep ruts; (his —  
give* one a very bad impression S 3  
of a city.

Such a club as this can also (=2 
help by beautifying the city. This | 3S  
can be done by having a city sss 
park, a zoo and by seeing that —— 
trees are placed in different sec-) —  
tions of the city and that they —  
are properly cared for. Such !m- 
provements as these will in the 
end prove their good to a com- =S 
munity. ; ==

It is a custom each year to have ■ 3=  
a Father and Son Banquet, which SB 
indeed is a very beneficial and en. J 3 3  
joyable affair for the hoys; b u t j S  
can not the Civic Service Lun- s g  
cheon Clubs help in some way to | —  
bring about a Mother and Daugh
ter Banquet? I am sure that some
thing of this nature would also 
be very beneficial to the girls.
Another need is to have a com
munity center for the young 
people, a place in which they can 
go and have their parties, dances, 
and banquets.

A better cooperation between 
the luncheon clubs of a city will 
help them in doing their duties.
The money from the different 
civic clubs will be placed in the 
hands of one treasurer, and from 
thi», money can be taken for edu
cating boys and girls whose par
ents are not financially able to 
send them to school. A cooperation 
will give the club: a better 
way of feeding the underfed 
children. This can he done by hav
ing a free cafeteria where they 
can go and get their required a- j i 
mount of food without so much i 
embara«*ment.

The Clubs can also help bring | j 
about a better and more friendly 
understanding between rural dist
ricts and the city by making 
t h a  r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e
c i t y  la  t r y i n g  t o  t r e a t  t h e m  f a i r  i j .  csv. ____ _ _
and to make them feel welcome : S h « to n  ----------- - $2.50
when they are In our rity. | i Du a r t ___________$3.50

Mrs. Carrie Weidman returned 
to her home the latter part of last 
week after having spent the win
ter in Los Angeles, California 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Hardisty and Mr. Hardisty.

Mesdames Tom and Turner 
Kirby of Jericho were guests of 
Mrs. W. A. Land on Tuesday,

I  Week End Specials |
AMBROSIA, Special Deal, g

$2.00 Value For______.$1.00 =
JASMINE Powder and Two | |

Creams, three for______$1.00 ==
KLEENEX, in all shades. _35c and 75c §j
Stationary Values in 50c 75c and $1.00 is

1  DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 1
Tho ItexattL  Store

C la re n d o n , T e x a s

F R E E !
Shampoo with 

Finger Wave or 
Marcel

TWO FREE
: Shampoos with every
; Permanent Wave during

the month o f April

MARCEL

RUBY ARMSTRONG, 3rd Prize
----------- o-----------  J ; Fredrick ..._____ $7.00

Judge Bishop was a visitor
All Permanents Guaranteed

Long Heir_________ 75c
Short Hair__._______ 60c
Finger Wave-__.‘„50c 
M anicure_____ ___ 50c

WATER SOFTNER
_ was a

in the home of .1. W. Martin on 
Sunday. Judge Bishop is holding ! 
court in Ckude this week

Mr. W. E. Betts of Clovis, I 
New Mexico spent Sunday night I 
in the home of his sister. Mrs. j 
C. A. Burton.

j Clarendon Beauty Shop j
i Phone 110

ing business in Dallas this week. I ^lllllllllllllll!llllllllll!ll!illlilllllill!lllllillllllllllllllll!!ll!ll!llll!lllllllllllirH

SPECIALS
For

Friday and 
Saturday

• m luxurious so m o unoin gs i r o s a
a w H o i . ? .

REFOER SO WELL . . . . . .  T̂ I£ * * S ^  STEPHEN F. AUSTINn *o»:m
U« BAKER

• A l l  AS -

AUSTIN
n * Q m r it
SAN AWTQNK)

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET

The BAKER HOTELS
T B BAKER Prcjid'ini

VV !rore A/losf Ii ^xd s Peonlv Stop

LEMONS, Large Size, D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . ?,(lc
'COMPOUND, 8 Pound B ucket. . . . . . . . . . . 59c
SPUDS, No. 1, Per P eck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?2c
M il K Carnation B a b y  T in s ’ 3  F o r - - - - - - - 1iruLh, Larnanon Tall Cang 3 For_ _ _ ___ 10c

___ 20c
BLUE PLUMS, Gallon ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
OUVES, Plain, Q uart . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
COOKIES, Fancy Fig Bars, 2 Pounds . .  .  25c
SOAP, Mission Bell, Toilet, Each . . .

SYRUP, Red Barrel, Gallon . . . . . . .  .7 5 c
COFFEE, Amber, 1 Pound Package . . . .  l ie
BEANS, Great Northern, 5 Pounds . . .
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IN SOCIETY
Clarendon Well Rep
resented at B. & P. W. 
Meet

Clarendon was well represented 
at the Business and Professional 
Women’s Meet in Vernon on Sat
urday and Sunday of the past 
week. Some of the representatives 
left in cars on Saturday that 
they might be present for the 
opening festivities of the district 
Number .One Conference which 
opened at the Baily Hotel Satur
day afternoon whild others at
tended onl^ the sessions of Sun
day, leaving here (irly  Sunday 
morning and returning in the late 
afternoon.

The hostess club had not spared 
expenses or trouble in entertaining 
these guests and in expression of 
welcome of the delegates from all 
clubs of the district program.

Attending from here were Miss 
Norma Rhodes, president of the 
local organization, Mrs. B. G. 
Smith. Miss Fanny Perry. Miss 
Carrie Davis, Miss Lottie Lane, 
Miss Helen Weidman, Miss Rhoda 
Weidman. Mrs. Ruth Teat, Mrs 
Andrew Jay, Miss Opal Pyle, and 
Miss Winnie Weatherly.

*  *  *

MacDowell Changes 
Date of Program

The regular monthly program 
usuallv onjoved by the member
ship of the MacDowell Club on the 
second Saturday of each month 
will not be given until April 

<16th on the third Saturday of this 
month due to some changes in 
the regular routine work of the 
chorus.

The next program will be a 
study of Texas Music and Com
posers. • •
Mrs. Tren Stargell 
Is Hostess

Sims P. T. A. to 
Meet on Tuesday

The Sims Parent Teachers As 
sociation will meet in the South 
Ward building on Tuesday of next 
w eek  in observance of Humane 
w eek.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking will address 
the organization on Education 
in the Home with a short program 
by pupils of the third and fourth 
grades.

All patrons are invited to at
tend.

«  *  *

Miss Swisher 
Addresses Women

With members of the Young 
Matron’s Bridge club as her guest, 
Mrs. Tren Stargell entertained 
with bridge at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Antrobus on Monday.

In the games Mrs. Rex Reeves 
played high receiving a lovely 
gift. Others in the playing were 
Mrs. B. C. Antrobus, Mrs. Roy 
Ingram, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Cleo 
Norwood, ^Mrs. C. W. B e n n e tt ,  
Jr., Mrs. G eo rg e  N o rw o o d , a n d  
M rs. F re d  M a y e r o f  D a lla s .

Home Economic Club 
Well Attended

Miss Mattie Mae Swisher, 
'♦udent secretary of West Texas 
State Teacher’s College of Can
yon .and who is assisting in the 
revival meeting now in progress 
••t the Methodist Church, ad
dressed members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Auxiliary in the church 
parlors on Wedneday afternoon.
She outlined her duties a* student 

ry and told o f.s*gi| of 
accomplished a t  well as

the

One of the best attended meet
ings of the year for the Home 
Economics club was that of Friday 
afternoon when Mrs. M. T. Crab
tree was hostess at her home.

Roll cajl was answered by the 
best methods of preserving food. 
Miss Martha Buttrill gave u 
demontration on yearly budgets 
which conformed with the pro
gram of the afternoon, ‘‘Farm 
Food Supply”.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served by the hostess to UK 
following members:

Mesdames G. A. Antrobus, T. 
R. Broun. C. L. Benson, Brady. 
Jno. Clark. H. J. Eddington, J. 
C. Estlack, 0. L. Fink, Lawler, 
Ralnh Grady. Major Hudson, W. 
H. Martin. C. D. McDaniel, L. A. 
Reavis, Wra, Spitzer, Ed Speed, 
J. A. Tombs, and W. D. Van 
Eaton.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Grady, April 15th.• • •
Laffalot Club Elect 
New Officers

secretary and told q^s* 
work accomplished a* 
work she hoped to accompv\h  
while stationed in Canyon in her 
present capacity.

The women are very grateful 
to Miss Swisher and now that 
they understand more fully her 
work are pledging their support 
to her cause. • * •

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Completes Study

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
James Trent members of the 
Episcopal Auxiliary had the satis
faction of completing their recent 
study which enables them to 
take up something new.

After completing the study and 
adjournment of the business ses
sion a social hour was enjoyed.

♦  *  ♦

W. M. S. Have 
Business Meeting

On Monday ■afternoon a busi
ness session was held by mem
bers of the Woman’s Missionary 
Onion of the Baptist Church. As 
this is held only once each month 
it took un the entire afternoon 
h o u rs  o f  th e  m ee tin g .

N e x t  w e e k  t h e  s o c ie ty  w il l  
m e e t  In  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  c i r c le s ,  
places to be announced later.• * •

Contract Club Guests 
of Miss Mary Cooke

Miss Mary Cooke charmingly 
entertained the members of the 
Contract Club at her home Tues
day afternoon, where spring blos
soms adorned the rooms in wel
come to the guests.

A number of rubbers were
Slayed at the close of which 

[iss Lorainp Patrick scored high 
and received the lovely club fav
or. Later covers were laid for 
a tempting plate lun-heon.

Those present included Mrs. 
W. H. Martin. Mrs. Charles Trent. 
Mrs. J. H. Ellis. Mrs. Earl Alex
ander. Mrs. John Sims, Jr., and
Miss Loraine Patrick.• • •
1926 Book Club 
Has Book Reviews

W. H. Martin. J. T. Sims, L. L. 
Swan and James Trent.

Mrs. J. L. McMurtry and Miss 
Loraine Patrick were invited 
guests.

•  e e

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick Entertain 
500 Club

One of the most attractive 
and delightful social functions of 
the week was tb it given by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Patrick at their 
home on Monday evening.

A pink and green mr«lf with 
lovely tulinn announcing the spring 
season was used to accentuate the 
dinner appointments and bridge 
accessories. A bowl of pink tulips 
centered t^e long table and tulip 
place cards marked the place 
for the guests who were served 
a lovely three course dinner pre- 
ceeding the games of 500.

Mrs. Fred Chamberlain and 
Mrs. J. F. Blocker received 
ladies favors of the evening with 
Mr. A. L. Chase and Mr. J. T. 
Sims being prize winners of the 
gentlemen.

To enjo" this colorful and de
lightful a f fv r were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chamberlain Mr. and Mrs. Odos 
Caraway, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
B’ocker. Mr. und Mrs. John Sims, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Trent, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Bngbre. Mr. 
Harbld Bugbee. Mr. John S. 
Bn-lice, Mr.’ Bill Carroll, Mr. 
Carroll Knorpp, Misses Loraine. 
Elein and Catherine Patrick.

* * *

Win-One Class 
Has Social

A N N O U N C I N G
f V r . v t * -  ■ -  ;  " *  f t , I  • - f i 4 . .  ,  . . J  » ,

THE N E W  F O R D

Members of the Laffalot Club 
who were guests of Lowell La- 
Fon and Andrew Harp at the 
ho'-e of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
LaFon on Friday evening elect
ed new officers to guide the 
affairs of the club through an
other ouarter.

Games of a varied nature were
enjoyed after the bbsiness session 
with a refreshment course being 
served late to:

Peggy Taylor, Eloise Hill, 
Vivian Tavlor, Frances Sanford. 
Dorothea Watson. Dorothy Joe

Aubrev Brady, A. J. Smith, 
Drew Wilkerson, Jack Latson, 
Bobbie Boston, and Billy Baker.

• *  *

Kicuwa Troop Enter
tains Friends

On Saturday evening members 
of the Kicuwa Camp Fire Troop 
and their invited guests enjoyed 
an evening of pleasure at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Grady with Misses Nellie and 
Rosa’ Lee Grady acting as hos
tesses. . .

Darcing and card games fur
nished the nrinclpal entertainment 
with jovialty as the ruling key
note. .

An ice course was served at 
the close of the entertainment to 
the large group of young people 
present ,  ,  ,

Beatrice O’Neal of Hoo-«r. 
Texas snent the week-end with 
her sisters, Mrs. Charles Trent 
and Mrs. R. Wilkerson.

Miss Jessie Ingram, of Amarillo 
was a guest over, the week end 
of her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
C. B. Ingram.

Mrs. Manley Ozier and Mrs. 
Elba Ballew had arranged spring 
blossoms attractively nhout th r 
'adies club room in welcome to 
members of the 1925 Book Club 
who -etherod in the cluh room 
at 3:20 o’cjock for two interest
in'” book reviews.

Mrs. G. l,. Boykin presided over 
*b<» business meeting durjng which 

requested

With Mrs. E. B. Bowen and 
Mrs. T. R. Broun as the gracious 
hostesses numbers of the Metho
dist Sundiy School spent an en
joyable afternoon, Monday, in the 
home of Mrs. Bowen.

Mrs. Victor Smith gave an in
teresting devotional on “Giving” 
b« fore the business session over 
which the president, Mrs. J. G. 
Sherman presided. Reports from 
the chairmen of the standing 
committees were given before the 
hosie.-ses introduced April Fool 
games also playing an April 
fool joke on the guests by serv
ing a delicious refreshment course 
to the twenty members present.

*  *  •

Mothers’ Club in 
Interesting Study

Mrs. Walter Taylor was hos
tess to members of the Mothers’ 
Club on Friday afternoon at her 
h om e.

S ix te e n  m e m b e rs  w e re  p re s e n t
to  p a r t ic ip a te  In th e  b u s in e ss  
session and to enjoy the following 
program with Mrs. Fred Buntin 
as leader: Greek Mythology, Mrs, 
Cap Morris; Character Training 
Mrs. John M. Bass; Violin Solo 
Dan Boston, Mrs. John M. Bass 
accompaning; Reading, Carroll 
Brumley; Reading. Naomi Morris.

Mrs. Vestal Mosley was elected 
to membership in the club dur
ing the business session. The 
next Tuesday “Child Phsycology” 
will be begun at the next meeting 
of the club.

An enjoyable salad course was 
served at the close of the after
noon’s studv. • • •

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

V - 8  C e r

Tub N e w  Fo r d  E i g h t  De Luxe Tudor Sedan

E ig h t -c y l in d e r ,  9 0 -d e g r e e  V - t y p e ,  6 5 -h o r s e -p o w e r  E n g in e  * V ih ra tio n le ss

R o o m y ,  B e a u t ifu l B o d ie s  • L o w  C e n te r  o f  G r a v ity  * S ile n t  S e co n d  G ear

S y n ch ro n iz e d  S ile n t  G e a r  S h ift  * S e v e n ty -f iv e  M i l e s  p e r  H o u r  * C o m fo r ta b le  

R id in g  Springs * R a p id  .Acceleration t  L o w  G asoline Consum ption * R eliab ility

Miss Fray Stallings 
the membership to place her 
name on the associate roll which 
nutomatidllv released her from 
♦he duties of treasurer for the ^  
coming " “ar. Mrs. Henry Tombs

1 - l  t 1 .  / t i l  a / fl/lA  ~s - - _Clipmng No. 7was elected to fill this office 
and Mrs. McHenry lane was 
triven me-'bership in the club, 
quahst quotations. The leader.

Roll cell was answered with 
Mrs. Frppk Stocking sketched 
•he life of Margaret W'ddemer. 
enthor of the novel “ All the 
Kind’s Horses" which was beauti
fully reviewed by Mrs. W. C. 
Thornhpr—\  “The King of Sivdn’s 
Daughter” was well summarized 
bv Mrs. O. T. Smith and the 
two novels were discussed and 
enmnar»d by the membershin with 
M e Stocking leading the discus
sion. .love'" ice course was served
durir<” the social hour.

• • *

Sweet Peas 
Decorate Home

Sweet neas added cheer and 
e-a*”—anee to th— home of Mrs 
W. F. Cooke on Tn-gdsv wh*n sh«
TV»0 q bortoss to members of th<*
tqoo THdcre ci”h at her hospi
table home on East second St.

Tu tb« -»?""« wblph be-un at- 
A.OO 1- M-S. fbo-lps Ru-hpe
played high for club members 
-4  Mf-s foro '-o  P«‘-iek for in

vited guests. M«i. Se'la Gentry 
— -An.«V*i/»n eut

A delicious afternoon luncheon
- • ♦—»-*, poo-e'”* woe •*
‘Vi o’o.« o* the (Wise* to the 
fo'i —I—— cb'H members:

Mesdames L. S. Bagby, Charles 
r>. Of*a„ rs-sm av T H
Ellis, Sell* Gentry, A'. R. Letts',

The Sundjy night, April 3, 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
Pro"-am was as follows:

Song.
Subject—"Getting Along With 

Our Teaches.
Leader—Homer Tucker.
Scripture Reading—Ruth Tuck, 

er. 
er.

Clipping No. 1—Mary Lois 
Hayter.

Clipping No. 2—Garland Wood
Clipping No. 3—John Jay.
Clioping No. 4—Oleta Wood.
Taik No. 1—Garland Wood.
Talk No. 2—Zoy Fronabarger.
Talk No. 3—Earl Eudey.
Talk No, 4—Elizabeth Dunn.
Song.
Scripture Reading—Ruby Tuck

er.
Clipping No. 5—Louise Tucker 
Clipping No. 6—Ruby Frona-

and 8—Mary
Lois Havter.

Special—“Whispering Hope”— 
All of the girD.

Sentence Prayers.
Song.
Every 6 months we are to 

elect new officers, so after the 
program wo elected new officers 
as follows:

President. Mary Lois Ilayter. 
old; Homer Tucker. New.

Vice-President, Boyd Wood, old; 
Aleta Wood, New.

Sec. and Treasurer, Ruby Tuck
er, old; Mary Lois Hayter, New.

Reporter, Hary Lois Hayter, 
old; Garland Wood, New.

Social Committee Chairman, 
Ix>uise Tucker, Old;- Elizabeth 
Dunn, New. * .

Pianist, Mary Lois Hayter, Old; 
Marv Lois Hayter, New.

Song Leader, Ruth Tucker Old; 
Ruth Tucker, New.

Look-Out Committee Chairman, 
Aleta Woo«l. Old; Louise Tucker, 
New. , .

Our invitation is still extended 
for more to tome to our I. C. E.

--------- _o----------- ■,
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

April 10 1932 Clarendon, Texas. 
Topic—The Bible and Money. 
Putting Money in its Proper 

Piece—Christine Lambkin.
What can Money buy—Essie 

Wood.
Ruin Caused by too Much Money 

—HuMa Jo Cauthem.
Belling Truth For Money—

New self-adjusting H oudailie double- 
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
therm ostatic con tro l s i s  New rear 
sp rin g  con stru ction  •  «. t Autom atic
spark con tro l . . .  Down-draft carbu
re to r . • .  C arburetor silencer . . .  Bore, 
3 1 /1 6  inches. Stroke, 3 3 /4  inches 
. . . P iston displacement, 221 cubic 
inches . . i 90-dcgrce counterbalanced 
crankshaft i  i  i  Large, effective fully

enclosed four-wheel b ra k es . . .  Distinc
tive steel-spoke wheels w ith large hub
caps . .  Handsom e V-typc radiator . .  <i 
G raceful new roo f line and alantlag
windshield o f  clear polished plate safety 
g lass . . .  Single-bar bumpers, chromium 
plated . . . Low, d ro p  center frame . . .  
Mechanically operated pum p drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear . .  . Choke on instrum ent panel

t $ . Individual inside sun visors ■. • . 
Cowl ventilation . . .  Adjustable driver’s 
seat . . .  Choice of M ohair, B roadcloth
or B id lo rd  C oed upbolatcry In a ll dc
luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYX1NDI R CAP
An improved Ford four-cylinder, fO-hor.t -pou t r 
engine, operating with new smoothness, is avail
able in fourteen body types at $50 less than the 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

A  G R E A T  N E W  C A R  A T  A N  U N U S U A L L Y  L O W  T R I C E
"Roadster . . 
Phaeton . , 
Tudor Sedan

$460
495
500

Coupe . . . 
Sport Coupe . 
Fordor Sedan

$490
535
590

De Luxe Roadster $500 
De Luxe Phaeton 545

Tie Luxe Tudor  $550 
De Luxe Coupe 575 
Cabriolet . . .  610

De Luxe Lord or . $645 
V ictoria . . . ! 600
Convert ihlc Sedan 650

(P. O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra. Economical terms through Authorized Ford Finance Plans of Universal Credit Go.)

Jessie Cornell.
Usin<” Money to be a Blessing— 

Evelyn Stroder.
Using Money in Worship— 

Stella Reid.
If I had One Thousand Dollars 

—Mrs. Lane.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

(Robert S. McKee, Pastor) 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 o’clock. 

Sermon Subject, “Sermon in 
Stones”.

Evening Worship, 7:50 o’clock, 
Subject of Sermon, "The Recon
ciling Christ."

Young People’s Forum Monday 
7:30 p. m.

Woman’s Auxiliary, The Circles 
will meet Wednesday at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blanks and 
Edna Mae visited in Amarillo 
Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to take this means 
of expressing our sincere and 
heartfelt appreciation for the 
many kindnesses and acts of 
sympathy shown us during the 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother. Especially do we thank 
the members of the Missionary 
Society, the Sunday School Class 
anti the Good Will Club for their 
hMp. May each of you have 
friends such as these to lighten 
your burden in the dark hours 
of your fife, is our prayer.

L. II. Johnson and family. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Johnson 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Patterson 
and family.
Mr. Cleo Johnson and family.

----- .— —o-----------
Mrs. Frank Allen and baby, 

Fvelyne Gene, left Sunday for 
F,1 Paso, where she will join her 
husband who is employed there.

Thirty girls roller skate in a big 
New York skyscraper all day and 
get paid for it. They are inside 
messengers in an office of the 
Western Usion who carry tele

grams from the various receiving 
desks to the distribution center. 
Since the girls have been equipped 
with roller skates the average 
time of delivering a message has 
been reduced to half a minute.

IF YOU DON’T BELIEVE IT
is cheaper to send to the Laundry than | |  

washing at home—
Phone 75 

and be convinced

Clarendon Steam Laundry
mnu

New FORD Prices Delivered In Clarendon Fully Equipped

-  !

Fourteen Body Types Eight Four
Cylinder Cylinder

Roadster ____________ $590.00 $540.00
Phaeton _____________  625.00 575.00
Tudor S edan__________  630.00 *580.00
C o u p e-----------------------  620.00 570.00
Sport Coupe___________  665.00 615.00
Fordor Sedan ___•_____  720.00 670.00
De Luxe R oadster...........  630.00 580.00

Fourteen Body Types Eight Four
Cylinder Cylinder

De Luxe Phaeton______ 675.00 625.00
De Luxe Tudor Sedan.__ 680.00 630.00
De Luxe Coupe------------ 705.00 655.00
Cabriolet ------------------- 740.00 690.00
De Luxe Fordor Sedan._ 775.00 725.00
Victoria --------------------  730.00 680.00
Convertible S ed an ........ . 780.00 730.00

Donley County Motor Co.
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Bronchos’ 32 Conference Gridiron Schedule Complete
BIG SCHOOLS IN 

SAME DIVISION
COACHES MEETING TUBS- 

DAY AT CLAIJDIK MAKES 
SCHEDULE FOR 19.12

Next tail, instead of having 
the football teams of the small 
schools competing with those of 
the larger class “B” teams, the 
Big Four, Memphis, Wellington, 
Shamrock and Clarendon will be 
in the same division, with the 
smaller school, Turkey, McLean, 
Medley, Groom Quitaque and 
Estelline making up a separate 
division of the district. This was 
culminated Tuesday afternoon in 
a coaches meeting at Claude, who 
decided the change would be con
siderably fairer than that of last 
year which placed the small and

Howdy, lads and lassies, how 
you all be these fine days? 
wdiooie. w'e sure have had some 
hot elections here in the city 

faTge Tchools''together. This' way! past week. They all wen 
will allocs the teams which do <>«' i n  the best of spirit though 
not have the material of the larg- 8
er ones to play a round robin
schedule among themselves be
fore mooting the winner of the 
large school division.

The hedules of the various 
teams were made out and the 
dates apnroved hv the poaches. 
The incomplete schedule for the 
Clarendon High School Bronchos 
defending champions of District 
One and Two is ns follows:

Sept. 29. Quitaque there
Oct. 7 Claude here.
Oct. 11 Oncn.
Oct. 21. Shamrock here.
Oct. Wellington here, (ten

tative).
Nov. 4. McLean here.
Nov. II Memphis there.
It is nrobable tH it games will 

be arranged with Tampa and 
Children - for early season clashes.

The lfb'2 model Bronchos will 
be pla’. ini' their fi>st season on 
their new tuft field and with 
entirely new equipment will pre
sent a wonderfully well dressed 
maehine. If their prowess on the 
gridiron ranks anywhere near 
their uniforms and their field 
they will easily defend their title 
agiinst all comers.

The football field has been 
equl--"d with a sprinkler svstem 
from a oipe which runs the en
tire length of the field from goal 
post to goal nost. Grass has been 
sodded and planted and plentiful 
aupnly ot water Is being
o n  \» I n  a r i a ,  W
will become thicsiv matted 1
foo'lnll time.

Those nttending the meeting at 
Glands TuesA--- from Clarendon 
sere Conches John G. Hutton and 
F* ’ Stocking, and H. T. Burton,
dirfc or.

friends. There are u fine bunch 
of candidates and voters in Clar- 
ndon and all of them know they 

are going to have to live in 
the community after the elec
tion and no hard feelings are be
ing harbored by any one.

ntiful I 
kept\\

Well, the Memphis golf wallop
ers spanked the locals last Sun
day in the first inter-city match 
of the season. No alibies, but 
just for information, Ira Mer
chant, Dude Gentry, Meredith 
Gentry, A. N. Wood, W liter 
Wil.-on and several others of the 
forernnking plavers were not 
given a match. Our mutual friend 
Rufus Greene is without a peer 
when it conics to matching tnese 
golf players. He sicced what 
he stated was a “dub” on ye oldo 
norts writer and told us he 

-hot around *a hundred. Then our 
opponent opens up with a flack 
of pars and has us four down at 
the end of the fifth hole. By 
that time we had a feeling that 
somebody had been kiddin’ us up 
near the matching board so the 
bottle was on. \Ve came in the 
first round with a fine 44 and 
was two down. However pars 
on one and two failed to relieve 
the complicated situation, hut 
another one was whittled off or. 
the third. A bad case of headitis 
•=ent a beautiful fly into the 
furthermost crevices of the de
lightful canyon which materiallyu» nnM sMhmiuofiVBT. V/ •

IN O L Y M P I C  TRY* 
OUTS: Photo shows Marion 
Fittin, 18-year-old girl of Pasa
dena. Cal., taking the hurdle*. 
She will try out for the Olympic 
games under the banner of the 
Los Angels* Athletic Club.

Shepard Barclay, noted bridge 
commentator, has picked.^hat he 
considers the ten best contract 
bridge players of the past year, 
who are listed in the following 
order: Willard S. Karn, P. Hal 
Sims, David Burnstine, Aswald 
Jacoby, Howard Schcnken, Baron 
Waldermar von Zedwitz, Theodore 
A. Lightner. George Rcith, Com
mander Winfield Liggett, Jr., and 
Ely Cluberston. Honorable mention 
was accorded Sidney Lenz, Harold 
C. Vanderbilt and several others.

---------- -o-----------
Read the Classified ad*.

forested and with a little effort 
the movement should easily be 
started. It will interest the players 
and (he clubs will benefit ma
terially therefrom. How does the 
plan suit you?

Jimmy Millsap, coach of the 
championship Chamberlain track 
ieim, asked the writer for in
formation on the Class II State 
Meet this year. Well, Jimmy, 
hnre ’tis: The Class B State Track 
Meet will be held in Denton, 
Texas, May 6th and 7th.

And by-the-wav folks, Donley 
will offer same first class compe
tition too. with Hughes and Duc
kett ready to show the other 
tracksters of Texas plenty in 
(he way of capable performers.

Folks, vou should have seen that 
bunch of ko~- last Saturda- night 
over at the American Legion Hall 
when the first meeting of the 
Boys’ Club was held. Over on 
hundred, snd all of ’em red blood
ed American youngsters. A splen
did crowd of boys and a wonder
ful movement on the part of the 
American Legion and other or
ganizations helping sponsor the 
hoys’ work. All of the youngsters 
had a great time and you should 
have seen them when they start
ed their games—a hundred boys 
can move and move mighty fast. 
All you boys come back and 
bring your big brothers to the 
next meeting. Things will begin 
humming in the way of outdoor ac
tivities and those in charge want 
all of the lads, young and old, 
to join the club and participate 
in the many games and contests

with girls enjoying the fine game 
and on the various private courts 
one finds the feminine popula
tion greatly in evidence.

A meeting at the college Mon
day afternoon was attended by 
about fifty or sixty boys and 
girl* who were enthusiastic abbut 
claying the courts at the senior 
school. Frank Stocking states that 
the boys have offered their labor 
in topping the courts with a fine 
rlav finish and now if any of you 
folks in the rural sections near 
Clarendon know where there is 
a good lot of clay, will you please 
let us know about it. It will 
certainly be appreciated. We bA 
live the city will furnish us the 
services of a truck and there 
will l)o no cost to any one—just 
a little work and when you get 
to play op a fine clay court you 
will be well paid for the time and 
labor spent.

Oh, hoy. wo err.shed the sport 
page of the Sunday Fort Worth 
Star Telegram, hot dog. In Amos 
Melton's*column, “Chips and Chat
ter”, our friend Amos makes the 
statement, “Sam Braswell, Jr. of 
Clarendon is planning to attend 
'he Green Belt nt Eloctra. And 
ho wabout the Cooke boys?”

Knowing well the honesty and 
integrity of nil scribes, Amos, 
we know some one has been mis
leading you. Our game is badly 
off and the old pocketbook is 
worse so we are afraid the re
port is a bit premature. But 
now about the Cooke boys. You 
can bet your typewriter they will 
he amonp those present and also 
those lastly eliminated. But you 
mustn’t forget Clarendon's ace 
golfer, Ira Merchant, real owner 
of the Green Belt Title. Follow
ing an operation some weeks ago 
Country Merchant has emerged 
from the bushes and is shattering 
old man nar almost every round 
on th" local course and vou 
know it is one o* the most diffi
cult layouts in West Texas. Clar
endon will be represented and 
vou can tell Quannh it’ll take 
more than a slip of cardboard and 
a faulty official this year.

Thanks. Amos, come see us—we 
like you un here.

This baseball situation is get
ting down to the starting place 
now find next week SPORT 
SLANTS will give again, absolute. 
l!y free of charge and with no 
strings attached, our prediction on 
the outcome of the major races. 
Don’t miss it.

Local Golfers To In
vade Memphis Sun.

The members of the Hillcroft 
Golf Club will play a relurn 
match Sunday afternoon on the 
Memphis Country Club course. Of
ficials of the local club wish 
every golfer who can to make the 
trip to the Hall county capital 
where the Hillcrofters will at
tempt to avenge the defeat hung 
on them last Sunday by the 
Memphis golfers. The matches will 
begin about 1:30 o’clock which 
wiil give the Clarendon players 
ample timp to have dinner here 
before leaving for Memphis. A 
goodly number of golfers are 
asked ta makp the trip so make 
your plans now to bring back a 
scalp of the Memphis golf elite.

G E N T L E M A N  J I M  
F IG H T S  FO R  L I F E  
James J. Corbett, one-time 
heavyweight champion, consid 
ered the cleverest boxer that 
ever lived, is dangerously ill in 
his Bayside, L. I., home with 
heart trouble.

Read the Classified ada.

Goldston Ball Team 
To Be Powerful Nine

Special to  The C larendon New*

Goldston Base Ball Team. Look 
out for the Golden Arrows. They 
are working on their team and we 
are expecting a success from 
them. Charlie Risiey will be the 
manager this year, and he is 
planning on having all the ball 
players meet soon to organize a 
team. We have all the same play
ers that we had last year includ
ing a few more. We had a real 
ball team last year and are go
ing to have another on this 
year. They won the $50.00 last 
4th of July and are going to try 
to win $100.00 this coming July. 
They played all their games fair 
and only took defeat (with a 
smile) one time. The Junior boys 
and girls are going to gets up a 
“Yelling Team” for the ball 
players and will dress in gray 
and white. “The Seniors can play, 
and the Juniors can yell, the ball 
players can fight and will fight 
like ? ? ? ? ? ” Come on Goldston 
Arrows.

Three full cheers for our future 
ball team. We are are all for 
you, Goldston, and will stand

by you through thick and thin. 
Stay right in there and play, and 
win all you play. Take defeat 
with a smile and make this 
year worth while.

As the County Meet is over 
all the Goldston s-chool children 
have settled down bo home af
fairs and all find amusement in 
several different ways.

-----------o----- ■-----
Girl at game (watching huddle 

on field): “There, they’re at it 
again! I do hope Bill won’t  repeat 
that story I told him last night.’’

—Siren.

Special Offer
ONE YEAR’S 

SUBSCRIPTION
TO

The Clarendon News
AND

Seven Months to

Semi-Weekly Farm 
News

$2.00
(Limit April 15. 1932)

_____ _ .. . t 'By-the-way folks let’s get to-

h» a hi,din arainst the o ^  » bl* camping trip 111 We TMfme? C o u n ty . A. Htahw.v .««»-he sank a birdie against the 
strong wind, (pretty good we 
thought, ngain, for a 100 shooter).- 
A couple of pars on the seventh 
and eighth halved the match for 
the first time and on the eigh
teenth Rufus Greene’s "dub” 
eased his second shot onto the 
-and of the green which ulti
mately was enough to settle the 
match without further comment. 
The last round for us was a 40, 
the best golf we have shot in 
two years, then we get licked by 
a 100 shot “dub". If I were you 
Mr. Wright I’d take that as a 
personal insult from Mr. Greene, 
after the fine golf displayed' on 
your first visit on the Hillcroft 
course. I’ll take a 140 shooter 
next time please, Mr. Greene.

It has just oceured to us that 
with the several splendid golf 
'ubs in the various cities of the 

Panhandle a plan migh he a- 
dopted which will form a six or 
eight city golf loop for this sum
mer. There are Memphis, Child
ress, Hcdley, Wellington, Pam pa, 
Shamrock, McLean and Claren
don who will without a doubt be 
interested in the formation of 
such a league.

The plan has been in working 
form for some time in other parts 
of the state with the Oil Belt 
loop. West Texas Golf loop. Wheat 
Belt league and others.

Here is the working plan as 
we see it. Every club would 
have a team of 12 or 16 players. 
A committee composed of mem
bers from all the clubs would 
meet and draw up a schedule cal. 
ling for two matches between each 
city, on the home and home basis. 
The play would be according to 
schedule and a percentage kept 
for record following the matches. 
The results of the matches with 
the players score will immediately 
he sent to the league satistician 
for record following the matche, 
who will in turn send the results 
of the matches played to ail the 
member dabs with the place 
standing of all the teams.

I believe Memphis will be In-

late summer for those who have 
taken the greatest interest in 
'he Boys’ Club. See you at the 
Legion Hall, Saturday evening, 
April 16,h. Be there.

And the tennis courts continue 
to h'ossom forth. Work is pro. 
gre«slng nicely on four new courts 
at the junior high school and more 
rnd more interest is being mani
fest in the game as the days roll 
by. The greatest increase is 
noted in the number of girls tak
ing un the game. Every afiernoon 
the College courts are flooded

neer told us that uhless some ac
tion was taken by the county this 
•rire the citizens of Donley would 
never have opportunity to say
where the location of the road 
would be. Why some people will 
admit they don’t know a thing
about the proposition as offered 
by the State Highway Department 
and then turn right around nnd 
tell a lot of untruths in an effort 
to contaminate public opinion is 
more than we can understand.
Maybe you can explain it.

Candidate cards at th 
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SPECIAL FOR APRIL
With Wash Job and Oil Change 

A Grease Job Free 
or

With Wash Job and Grease Job a 
Motor Cleaning Job Free

Bennett’s Super Service Station

> < >

o '*

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALV 
666 Liquid nr Tablets used int 
nally and 666 Salve externa 
make a complete and effect 
treatment for Colds.
Most Speedy Rem edies Know

14c
White Gasoline

Best price where Quality is not 
Sacrificed.

Fill up—Compare with any Gasoline
E v er t ry  K en t B ros. G A SO LIN E . . Mr. M otorist?  
C lean b u rn in g  . . energetic . . i t  m inim izes carbon 
troub les sn d  rolls th e  m iles o ff in sm ooth going.

Takes your car up ahead “in second!”

D ic k  B ain ’s 
Service Station

—Greasing—
Oil Changed Tire Service 

At CLARENDON MOTOR COMPANY

Down Goes Prices
Custom Hatch reduced to two cents per egg if you 
set two or more trays and pay for hatching in 
advance.

Complete Stock of Baby Chicks, All 
Breeds, Feed and Poultry Supplies.

Purina Growena Chow—Special Prices 
on Quantity Lots

Five months from egg to egg—tiny chicks today— 
four months from now a big, husky, well developed 
pullet ready to lay. That’s the story told by Purina 
St->rtena raid Growena, the feed for baby Chicks 
and growing Pullets.
It costs but a few cents more to grow pullets 
on Growena. They grow bigger and quicker, they 
lay a month earlier and they lay longer.

We Have a Fresh Supply of Growena. 
Come In

Clarendon Hatchery

A SAFE FARM PROGRAM
FEED—FOOD—CREDIT

The present agricultural conditions and the prospects for *11 prices of all agri
cultural commodities in tha future suggest that a program of live at home for the 
farmer is imperative.

We wish to point out 4o the farmers of this territory, as we did last year, 
that from our viewpoint the time has come, more than ever, when it behooves 
to grow his feed and food at home, consisting of fruits, vegetables, poultry, meat 
and milk, and have these products preserved in sufficient quantities to feed a family 
at least one year.and a two year supply of feed for live stock. It is an utter im
possibility to produce any one crop (particularly cotton) and meet your obligations. 
One crop programs have always proven disastrous.

We have no disposition to dictate to our farmer customers, but it is our sea
soned judgement and experience that unless a live at home policy is adopted and 
continually pursued, farmers can never prosper. We would respectfully urge the 
planting of gardens this year, and if the gardens should fail, then we would urge 
that farmers go to the sections of this country that raise truck and garden stuff 
in abundance, and buy or barter for the same, thus supplying their home needs with 
vegetables, fruits, etc. that they fail to raise on their farms. A good many 
farmers last year employed the barter system, hnd are this year borrowing very 
little money, as a result of it.

It will bo the policy of the following banks to base their farm loans in the 
future on whether or not the farmer is following the program as outlined above.

This statement is made ait this time so farmers may plan their 1932 farming 
activities accordingly.

Agricultural Credit Corporation of Hall 
County

First National Bank, Memphis, Texas 
Citizens State Bank, Memphis, Texas 
First National Bank, Lakeview, Texas 
Farmers and Merchants State Bank,

Turkey Texas
Estelline S'ato Bank, Estelline, Texas 
First National Bank, Clarendon, Texas 
Farmers Stitc Bank, Clarendon, Texas 
Donley County State Bank, Clarendon, 

Texas

Security State Bank, Hedley, Texas 
First National Bank, Childress, Texas 
First State Bank, Childress, Texas 
City Nation ll Bank, Childress, Texas 
Producers Loan Company, Childress,

Texas
First State Bank, Kirkland, Texas 
First State Bank, Tell. Texas 
Wellington State Bank, Wellington, 

Texas
First National Bank, Wellington, Texas 
City National Bank, Wellington,* Texas 
First State Bank, Dodsonville, Texas 
First National Bank, Quitaque, Texas

WWWWWWWWWWWWWW%
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RANGE
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dents of the Junior College, High 
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PRESS CLUB REPORT

The Press Club met Tuesday 
■afternoon for the first time in 
several weeks as meetings have 
been postponed during pre
paration for the League Meet.

Several members attended and 
a discussion of a new type of 
newspaper stories was the topic 
for the afternoon.

----------- o-----------
HOME ECONOMICS

The Boy’s Class of Home Ec
onomics is planning a party for 
the near future for which the 
members will prepare and serve 
the refreshments, receive guests 
and write Invitations. This is be
ing done as part of their home 
project.

Instead of having a style show 
as in the past the classes are 
planning a series of exhibits. One 
of which will be the cost of a 
balanced ration for a family of 
five for a week and in which 
all thn food stuffs are abundant. 
Tips is to be prepared at local 
prir-s. A proper set luncheon 
table will also be exhibited in a 
local store in the near future.

There will also be a  cothing 
exhibit put on by the cothing 
class.

A series of tens and an at 
borne are "being planned by the 
first year classes at which guests 
will be present.

----------- o-----------
AGRICULTURE REPORT

The second year Agriculture 
Class has been drawing plans 
for a swing and figuring cotton. 
Later they will finish^ drawing 
the plan for the swing, they 
were to find the cost of lumber 
and other material to be used in 
making the swing. They figured 
the cost of the different classes 
of cotton.

The first, part of last week the 
students figured the cost and 
expenditures of different things, 
calves, cotton, etc. They also 
worked on their notebooks and 
had their examination Thursday.

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC

The Senior Class has had sev
eral meetings to make the plans 
for the annual Senior picnic. At 
the meeting on Tuesday the final 
plans were made. Because of the 
great majority of boys in the 
class the motion that members 
be allowed to invite outsiders 
carried. The class decided to go 
to Hardin’s Ranch Friday the 
15th. The Seniors also voted that 
all would stay at home the night 
before the nienk, and if the Jun
iors wish to fight, they will have 
to fight among themselves.

. - -o-----------
Thursday, March 31, the High 

school and college students mot ip

CITY LIBRARY 
STILL GROWING

ANOTHER LIST OF NEW 
BOOKS ADDED TO 
SHELVES THIS WIEEK

ODD — BUT TRUE!

^ P R i N j r a s
BINDERS

CLARENDON NEWS

Interest in the City Library 
grows apace with the continuous 
addition of new books, according 
to Librarian, Mrs. C. A. Burton 
who this week announces the list
ings of a new shipment of books 
just received.

Clarendon and community read
ers are more engaged in reading 
as the facilities of the library 
are increased, and the few hours 
the library are open on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday after
noons of each week show a con
stant stream of readers return
ing books just read and making 
new elections for the coming 
week.

Here is the newest list placed in 
service:

“Minute Biographs.”
” A B the Cave Man”, W. L. 

Nida.
“The Matriarch”, G. B. Stern.
“Jercny at Crale”, Hugh Wal

pole.
“Greatheart”, Ethel M. Dell.
“Two People”, A. A. Milne.
“The Bending Sickle”, Cicely 

Farmer.
“On the Open Range”, J. Frank 

Dobie.
“Hunger”. Knut Hamsen.
“Queen Victoria”, Strachey.
“A Dutch Boy Fifty Years 

After”, Edward Bok.
“Mr. and Mrs. Pennington,” 

Francis Brett Young.
“Extracting Ovadiah”, “Kejiah 

Coffin”, “Mr. Pratts Patriots”, 
Joseph Lincoln.

‘'Mrs. Red Pepper”, Grace Rich
mond.

“His Own People”, Leon W. 
Rogers.

“The Good Earth,” Pearl S. 
Buck.

“ T h e  D ay  th e  W o rld  E n d e d ” , 
Sox R o h m er.

“The Coming of the Law”, Sel
tzer.

“Pure Gold", O. E. Rolvaag.
“Janice Meredith”, Paul Lei

ce s te r  Ford.
“Hopalong Cassidy,” and 

“Eagle’s Brood”, Mulford.
“Grand Hotel”, Vecki Broum.
“The Ringer Returns”, Edgar 

Wallace.
“In the Day’s March,” Ruby M. 

Ayers.
“The Drums of Aulone," Cham

bers.
“The Black Camel”, Earl Derr 

Riggers.
"Brook Evans", Susan Glas- 

pell.
“Bucky O’Connor,” Wm. Mc

Leod Raine.
“The Breaking Point”, Mary 

Roberts Rinehart.
“The Border Legion”, Zane Grey
"Wild Wind”. Temple Bailey.
Sunset Pass”, Zane Grey.

I
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assembly. Mr. Burton announced 
that there was not to be a holi
day on Friday, April 1, as the 
school had already even granted 
its five holidays. He then traced 
the origin and history of all 
fool’s do- making it very inter
esting as he told how each nation 
had celebrated the day for cen
turies.

nntvje MOTHERS Of 
THE KCHOLV TfcV&E IN T\\E 
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SHOW* C&KRY TREHL 
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A LETTER, MERELY TC VIRVTE 
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“Son of the Forest”, James 
Oliver Curwood.

“The Galaxy”, Susan Ertz. 
“Alice of Old Vincennes,” Mar- 

rice Thompson.
“Black Roses”, Franci Brett 

Young.
“The Crimson Tride”, Edgar 

Wallace.

300 E X P E C T E D  AT
LIONS DISTRICT MEET

Special to The C larendon News
LUBBOCK, Texas. April 6.— 

Three hundred Lions from District 
2-T, including practically all of 
West Texas, are expected here 
April 11 and 12 for the annual 
district convention of Lion* In
ternational.

Judge E. L. Klett and W. D. 
Girand will give addresses of 
welcome at the opening session 
Monday morning to which Chas. 
C. Thompson of Colorado will re
spond.

District Governor Sam Braswell 
of Clarendon will preside at the 
meetings. A banquet honoring 
Braswell with Judge E. L. Pitts 
Lubbock Club president, presiding 
will be held Monday evening. Wm. 
H. Wallace of Lamesa will make 
the principal address of the even
ing.

Following the banquet, Juiien 
Hyer, Fort Worth, president of 
Lions International, will speak 
H. M. Long, Fort Stockton, Texas 
will speak on the morning pro-

Hemstitching
One Block South of Method!*' 

Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton

——

I N S U R A N C E —
FIRE — TORNADO — HAIL — AUTO 

And all Kindred Lines 
BONDS — NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
PHONE 84

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

gram, and the Amarillo club will 
have charge of the noon lunch
eon program that day.

Tuesday morning the club sec
retaries will have a breakfast with 
Lawrence Koch, EL Paso, presid
ing, and the club presidents will 
likewise have a breakfast with 
C. H. Walker, Pampa, presiding.

Tuesday afternoon, the business 
se ss io n , in c lu d in g  e le c tio n  of d is t 
r i c t  o f f ic e rs ,  se lec tio n  o f n e x t
meeting place and oMier business, 
is on the program. C. II. Walker, 
Panina, and D. W. Harrington, 
El Paso, are candidates for dist
rict governor, while Big Spring 
and Amarillo are seeking the 
next convention.

A num ber of musical and other 
entertainment numbers are on the 
convention program. including 
selections from the Rotnn Lions’ 
Club Violin Quartet, golf, theatre 
parties, an automobile tour snd 
other entertainment features have 
been worked out for the pleasure 
of t>'o visiting Lions and “lion
esses.”

-----------o-----------
We can fool ourselves easier 

than we can fool others.

THE ASIITOLA SCHOOL NIEWS

The Fairview Community is 
going to bring a play up here 
Friday night. Wo want a large 
crowd present on that nigAit. We 
took a plav up there last Wed
nesday nifrht and there was r 
large crowd present and we want 
a large crowd present for them 
I t  w ill b e  w o r th  y o u r  m oney  e n d  
time.

The high school and 6th and 
7th grade students went on a 
picnic Friday. We went on th' 
J. A. Ranch. Everybody reported 
a nice time.

Mr. Baker gave the High School 
a party Saturday night. They 
played several different games. 
There were several present and 
we all enjoyed the party and

Sn S t . Lo u is
r  THE

AMERICAN
M O T E L

275 Rooms
wiTti BATH
■42.00 lip

%e
T im ir ic x n  H o tel

MARKET at StVINTH 

Ohf
’A mtricxn 'Anm x

MARKET at SIXTH
Out tdod has mtuie 
J, aur Repu t afton

Heavy Fire Loss
In Vacant Bldgs.

According to the local Fire 
.Marshal’s reports, which do not 
cover the entire State, there were 
7C9 vacant dwelling firos in 
Texas during 1931, the loss on 
which amounted to $662,000. Dur
ing January of this year out of 
■183 fires on dwellings, 71 were 
vacant. Twenty-two of these 71 
were reported as being of incen
diary origin. Eight of the 22 were 
overinsured. Approximately one- 
sixth of the dwelling fires are on 
vacant dwellings, while certainly 
one out of every six dwellings in 
Texas is not vacant.

These amazing figures have pic
tured so vividly to this Depart, 
ment an approaching disastrous 
situation, that we feel it necessary

to take an active step toward the 
elimination of this large number 
of vacant dwelling fires and 
thereby protect the insuring public 
from higher insurance premiums.

-----------o-----------
An ainatuer never knows how 

bad he is until he tries to turn 
professional.

are looking forward for another 
one.

STEEL FOLDING 
CHAIRS 

FOR RENT
30c I’KR IIOZIEN. DELIVERED

Phone 517

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
N E U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S . .

have some
pain, take 

some tablets ot Bayer Aspirin. 
Relict is immediate.'

Whenever you 
nagging ache or

There’s scarcely ever an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aspirin 
won’t relieve—and never a 
time when you can’t take it.

Thc tablets with the Bayer 
are always sale. They

don’t depress the heart, or
otherwise harm you. Use them 
just as often as they can spare 
you any pain or discomfort. 
Just be sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package, lleware 
ol imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of 
Bayer manulacture ot mono- 
acelicucidcster ot salicylicacid.

WHO IS YOUR BARBER?
Our Barber Shop is conveniently 
located, it is attractive and sani
tary, and our men are always 
ready to render immediate ser- 

I vice. They will please you no 
matter what you want done ton- 
■orttlly, from trimming the kid
dies hair to bobbing the women, 
waving their hair, or attending 
to the men of the family. We 
want you to give us a trial.

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop

Graduate Licensed Operators 
PHONE 546

8 Percent-1 f You Have $100.00

OR MORE. YOU CAN INVEST IN OUR FULL 
PAID FIRST MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES (ANY 
ONE INVESTOR LIMITED TO $3,000). WE PAY 
8 PERCENT ON MONTHLY PAYMENT SHARES. 
FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY ONLY—STATE 
BANKING DEPARTMENT SUPERVISION. MAIL 
CHECK—DIVIDENDS ALWAYS PAID AS AD
VERTISED. WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Name __ 

Address

East Texas Building, Loan &
Savings Ass’n.

D raw er 431 Tyler, Texas
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Sm ilin Chariie Says*

•Som e o' our yotmo 
folks seem t'tkinlc  
it ’s gardenin'time 
th* y e a r  ’r o u n d  
- f V  w ild  oala”-

LELIA LAKE

Mr ami Mrs. B. L. Knoavlea 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sila.i Knowles 
visited relatives a t Alanreed 
Sunday.

Mr ar/l Mrs. l etter M-Kinney 
and daiu'hter Erline of Estelline 
visited M--■ McKinney’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dodson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Christa! 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seif at Martin Sunday, i

Mrs. Claude Morton, Miss Jessie 
Cook nnd Mrs. I onian shopped in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Miss Helen Parker returned 
to her home at Ashtola Sunday 
after a visit with Miss Marjjarette 
Chriatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Darby of 
Claude vi-itei her bro'her, Mr. 
Ainos Girter nnd family Sunday

Mr. Fred Mnbrev nnd family 
and Mrs. Collins nil of Welling
ton were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mabrey and 
family.

Mr. Albert Tomlinson left Mon. 
day with a shipment of cattle 
for Kansas City.

Miss Moody Kennedy nnd Mrs. 
(2. P. l.enthers were Memphis 
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Morton entertained 
a number of ladies with a dinnei 
pnrtV Wedresdpv. A loye'y dinnei 
was served to Mrs. E. R. Myers 
Mrs. H. R King. Mrs. M. C,. Cot. 
tinehnm. Mrs. John Corner. Mrs 
Albert TomHiunn, Mrs. H. E 
T*nrnell U n .  MarrVm

----------- o ---

UONS PROGRAM 
PLEASES KIDDIES

FAMOUS RADIO STAR TO 
APPEAR ON PASTIMJE SCREEN

CLUB MAKES PLAN TO SEND 
DELEGATION TO LUIJ. 
BOCK FOR DISTRICT MEET

The general public enjoyed the 
Lions Club program Tuesday noon 
in front of the Lions den when 
l)r. Mackey of the Schell Bros. 
Circus brought a pair of live 
lions nnd four trained elephants 
for a short exhibition of atunts be. 
fore the main street parade. The 
cage of lions furnished a great 
deal of wonder to the huge 
crowds who gathered at that 
portion of the street, but the 
antics of tho ponderous elephants 
were even more unusual and dem 
onstrate 1 the marvelous ability of 
trainer McQuay.

In order that the members of 
the club could witness the circus 
parade the program was started 
before the luncheon was com. 
plete and a number of committe 
report* were made. The question 
of the Lubbock convention was 
brought up for discussion and the 
committee took per>onal canvass 
of the members at the time to a<-
ertain just how many would mak: 

*ho trip to represent the lo-nl 
club. A fine response was made 
nnd every one is certain that 
quite a gobdlv number will be on 
hand when District Governor Sam 
M. Braswell calls the meeting to 
order on the morning of the 11th.

It was reported that Interna- 
ti ml President Julien C. Hyer 
of Fort Worth would arrive in 
the city on tho early Sunday 
morning train and a breakfast 
will be given by Lion Braswell 
honoring tho distinguished guest 
at the Country Club with the en
tire membership invited. The 
group will meet at the Lions den 
at 7 o’.dock Sunday morning and 
\> ill then make their way to the 
club grounds where the early meal 
will be served.

Guests were introduced as Dr. 
Mackey of New York City, Rev. 
Roy I)eer of Lansing, Michigan, 
I)r. Bunyan Spencer of Granville, 
Ohio anil Mr. Christian of Claude, 
Texas.

----------- o-----------
Baptist Convention—

Radio fans of Clarendon and 
Donley County will be pleased to 
note that on next Monday and 
Tuesday Seth Parker and his 
done.sport Neighbors will be pre. 
Rented in “ Way Bark Home’* at 
the Pastime Theatre, according to 
an ad a"*’earing in this issue of 
The Newj, Press comments on 
this show indicate that it is with
out a doubt one of the best pic
tures released in the past few 
years. Seth Parker, the lovable 
old character who conducts those 
enjoyable Sunday night neighbor
hood singings at Joncsport, will 
al-o please his audience from th? 
talking screen just as much and 
possibly more than over the radio. 
This is a show for all age3, and 
every one is especially urged 
to attend this showing.

JUDGIE FIRES MAD—NOT
ENOUGH CRIMES TO TRY

Judge A. J. Fires, Judge of the
100th Judicial District, who is 
holding court here is rather dis
gusted with Donlev County. In 
onvorsntion with The News rep

resentative this morning the 
Judge stated that he was ready 
to take his satchel and go home. 
The disdain for the lqcal com- 
munity and county, it was learned, 
•oroes from the small number of 
-ourt cases. He is just about 
to get out of practice presiding 
over courts.

The genial Judge laughed and 
stated that Dontcy was sure get
ting poor—when about the only 
•;i:ninal rnsos it could get came 
from Collingsworth and Hall 
counties. It has just come to th? 
point when nil lie had to look 
forward to from the Clarendon 
•ourt session was a good rest. 
Only one case has been tried be
fore a jury this term nnd that 

as made up of parties from 
another county.

Judge Fires said that since 
he formation of Cl’irendon, Don 

!e” Count” there has been less 
rimes here than in any county in 

West Texas. He said it was du- 
to the splendid type of peopl 
who made up its citizenship, and 
•hat Donlev was one county he 
had no fears about whatsoever 
goin" wrong. Thanks Judge.

----------- n---------- -
FIRE INSPECTOR VISITS

RUSINESS FIRMS MONDAY

MEMPHIS GOLFERS 
BEAT LOCAL CLUB

FUGITIVE BOOTLEGGER
GIVES UP TO SHERIFF

VISITORS TAKE 10 MATCHES 
FROM HILL CROFT PLAY
ERS HERE SUNDAY

BRAY

M *-’lva ri-hman won third 
pla > r - -nior declamation in the 
Donley County Meet.

Misses Elva Dishman and Ethel 
Bell won first, place in Senior 
•polling. Misses Floy Bell and 
Imogene Robin«on won first place 
In Junior spelling.

Miss Ad lie Mae Allen spent 
Friday night with friends in Clar
endon.

Mr. and Mr*. S. F. Johnson 
entertained the young folks with 
a party Saturday night in honor 
of Mrs. Louis Johnson and Lu
cille Ilargus birthday.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School Sunday morning. Church 
and Easter egg hunt Sunday af
ternoon, and singing Sunday 
night.

Mr. Ara Duekworth took din
ner with Mr. Frank Davis, Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Cranford and 
Miss Hollingsworth spent the 
week end in Amarillo with rel
atives.

We are sorry to say that Mr. 
Adrain Davis has pneumonia hop. 
ing he will recover soon.

On An'd 10 there will be an 
all day singing here.

hemselves ns being well pleased 
with tho reception given them 
by Clarendon nnd will hold a 
warm spot in their hearts for the 
local people.

Rcso'ulion

•n the Panhandle section of Texas 
with 80 Baptist churches with 
a membership of 18,071 go on 
record as heartily and enthusias
tically fnvoring a movement set 
in action by our State B. T. S. 
Convention of Texas to promof 
temporanc.q and prohibition snntl- 
nent among the Baptis's of Texas 
through the oratorical contest 
when national prohibition will he 
diseursed. This contest is to he 
promoted in all of our chur-hes 
in our district with the elimina
tion contest at the State Conven
tion In Houston. Thnnksgivin" 
Day and two davs following. Tha* 
we assure our State Director T. 
C. Gardner of Dallas of our co
operation in this grent movement.

Resolved: second, that we enter 
our protest against any attempt 
of wet minority in Congress to 
alter or weaken the laws en
forcing the Eighteenth Amend 
ment to tho Constitution of th» 
United States. That we will vote 
orlv for drv candidates for offives 
whose work has to do with the 
enforcement of our prohibition

State Fire In^nec’or D. O. Olive 
was n Clarendon visitor Monday 
and made a thorough inspection of 
the business houses in the city 
relative to fire hazirds through
out the day. City Fire Marshal. 
James Trent, made the roun-.-. 
with the inspector also looking 
over the property.

lusuecUir Uliye stated to a rep-
m r n i i U v .  o t  T P *  N e w *  th a t  the

' f  tvir mnamrtty o t  th *
Clarendon fi'ms were in excellent 
shape and that he saw no reason 
v.hv »he good fire credit record 
should be lost to the city. lie 
nassi'l a number of compliments 
on the fine work of Mr. Trent 
and the fire department express
ing the belief that Clarendon 
was as well fitted in fire pre
vention facilities ns any city of 
like size in the state.

Congress to lend aid and support 
to {he youth of America in try- 
ine to promote temperance and 
sobriety in our generation.

The visiting golfers from the 
city of Memphis staged a success
ful invasion of the local golf 
sanctum last Sunday and grabbed 
off the initial inter-city match of 
both teams with a 10 to 7 score. 
A blustr” wind hampered the 
play of the homelings and vlsi- 
ors alike and rather high scores 

were the result, but every one 
enjoyed the match play to the 
fullest extent and other matches 
are planned in the gear future.

In the feature match of tho 
day Frank Foxhall of Memphis 
and one of the outstanding play
ers in west Texas took A1 Cooke 
into camn after each had played 
comparatively poor golf both 
rounds. The score was two an 1 
one to n’av when the issue ended 
?n the seventeenth green. Ira 
Merchant, Clarendon’s number on? 
player nnd city champ was 
without an opponent as were 
aomo other of the better golfers 
of the citv.

The matches with their results
are:

Regnal Greenhaw defeated 
Dick Cooke 4 and 8.

Thomas Hampton was defeated 
by Fred Buntin 1 up.
J. T. Patman defeated M. J. 
Draper 1 up.

H. II. Kerbow defeated L. M. 
Hicks 1 up.

Tom Corinally defeated David
Hudgins 2 up.

Leon Piland defeated Doss 
Palmer 1 up, (10 holes.)

O. V. A'exander defeated Carl 
Parsons 1 up.

NoVn Walters defeated Frank 
Stocking B nnd 4.

Ira Nohv defeated Homer Par
sons 2 up.

Geo. Greenhaw wns defeated by 
Carrol Knomn <5 and 5.

J. B. Wright defeated Snm 
Braswell, Jr.. V up.

W. C. Diekev was defeated by 
R. C. Weatherly 2 arid 1.

Ixasley Fnxhall defeated Dr. 
Harter 4 and 3.

Cnrl Harrison defeated Pinkie 
Kerbow 5 nnd 4.

R->lnh Kerbow defeated Fred 
Finch 1 up.

Frank Forhall defeated A1 
Cooke 2 and 1.

R. S. Green defeated Clyde 
Douglas 8 and 5.

Yesterday Sheriff Guy Pierce 
was surprised to have Haskell 
Munice walk into his office and 
give himself up. Munice is under 
indictment for manufacturing 
intoxicating liquor, being one of 
the party 'who escaped in a foot 
race wiih local officers nearly 
two years ago after the arm of 
the law had surprised them while 
ittanaing the still. The prisoner 
liss been a fugitive since then and 
decided to give himself up and 

s .rial will be disposed ot 
Monday.

Schell Bros. Circus 
Presented Here Tues.

Read the Clarified ads.

j Tuesday was a gala day for the 
; kiddies of the city and country, 
and for the older folks it was 

; reason enough for them to shelvr
j their worries for a time and 
I themselves become kids again 
and ~  vw the “circus day” as once 
they did vears before. A huge 
crowd thronged the streets at the 
noo" hour and witnessed th- 
circus "arade, which featured 
ele'-*>ants. highlv colored wazons. 
blarin'* bands and wild animals.

A small crowd attended the af
ternoon "erformance but th ' 
evening attendance filled the huge 
tent to ne>ar capacity. The animal 
acts and aerialist performances 
were excentionallv good and all 
in all it was far above the 
average circus outfit. The person
nel of the show is high class and 
the entertainment was clean and 
wholerome. Manv compliments 
have been passed on the show 
and to the local merchants for 
the onnortunitv of seeing a first 
ra*e ci'cus for the small admission 
price of one dime.

Read the Classified ads.

An old Negro, down South, 
handed a letter to his preacher. 
It was addressed to “De Lawd.” 
It said the writer was about to
lose his house because he could 
not pay interest on the mort
gage; also that he was without 
food and was hungry. He asked 
“De Lawd” to lend him $50. The 
preacher, taking pity on the old 
man, collected $42 among his 
friends and gave it to him. A 
week later the old man handed the 
preacher another letter addressed 
to “De Lawd.” It read:

“Deah Lawd: I ax Jtoh to loan 
me $50 an’ de preacher done 
gib me forty-two. Frum now on 
please do business with me direct.” 

—Textileathegram.

The old men are looking so 
young these days that they all 
seem to die before their time.

That Pays 
CLARENDON NEWS

NEiVLST SILK: An enchanting 
two-color dress from Sulili, in a 
near, toft silk crepe called Olvan, 
has a deep red cape across front 
-.r:th fcaeis fastening extending 
over hips in two long points.

Why do they put so many holes 
in swiss cheese when it’s the lim- 
burger that really needs the
ventilation?—Safe Worker.

Mr. and Mrs* Dave Cameron 
and chi’dron of Spenrmnn were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mr». 
Clarence Whitlock.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan Bryan 
and daughter of Turkey were j 
house guests of Mr. Hnd Mrs. 
W. A. Land on Sunday while en
joying a visit with other relatives 
in our citv.

■ »  '

CARS WASHED and CREASED
Wash Job 75c, Any Make 

Grease Job, 75c, Any Make 
All Work Guaranteed

CLAUD J. DAVIS

WE WANT TO THANK YOU
laws.

Resolved: third, that we will 
not in any way encourage by our 
example the violation of our 
prohibition lnws, but will, by the 
omellce of total abstinence from 
•front drink honor our flag and 
erdenvor tP bring about the con
ditions of sobriety that the 
American neople anticipated and 
hoped for in adonting prohibition 
as a national policy.

Resolved: fourth that we appeal 
to our honorable representatives in

STORM SEASON IS HERE
The months of Mnrch, April, May and June are 
considered the Storm months, and already we have 
read of Millions of dollars worth of property that 
have been destroyed by Wind and Hail.

You cannot prevent storms but for a very small 
sum you can be protected against the dhmage done 
by them.

You will be surprised to know just how little it 
costs to get this needed protection. See us now and 
let us write you a Policy and when you see a storm 
cloud forming, you will have the assurance that 
should your property be blown away or damaged, 
that you will have the money with which to rebuild

I T .  PATMAN & SON, Agents
For An Kinds Of insurance 

PHONE 74

j » » r

Our Hearty Thanks Goes Out to People of Donley 
and Neighboring Counties

After having been in business in Clarendon for the past sixty days 
we feel that it is time to express our hearty appreciation and thanks 
for the splendi-d patronage accorded us a t the Jitney-Jungle SJ.ore.

Our reception has been most hearty, and the instant favor our 
system of merchandising has found, proves that people of Donley and 
neighboring counties want new, fresh groceries, priced in accord with 
conditions, and sold them in the Jitney-Jungle waiy.

This was especially proven last Saturday when the largest crowds 
ever to visit our store in one day was present and the volume of our sales 
was in proportion to the conditions and number of people present. It 
was an absolute prooof of the value of straight, honest and systematic 
advertising—something that we always use in our merchandising, be
cause you must tell ’em to sell ’em, and because the people respond.

We want you to know just how much we appreciate your kindly 
welcome to Clarendon, and the friends we have made since coming here, 
as well as the fine volume of business you have given us. We assure you 
that we shall continue in our efforts to merit your patronage with high 
class groceries, low prices and the economical Jitney Jungle way of serv
ing our patrons.

Come to see us, and let us help you in enjoying table and kitchen 
comforts on just a little outlay of money.

Cordially yours,

SA V E  A  N I C K E L  A  QUARTER
A J  U 1 1 V I

ED FOX, Owner

A U D I T O R I U M  S E E S  A P R .  1 6
Matinee and Night

A  A / £ U ?
,  m v s / c a l  C o m e d y

M b  ^ P a u l a S t o n e
And ALBERTINA RASCH DANCERS
MATINEE—30* to $?.53: NIGHT—51.00 to SC.00 

AdJrccs Mail Ord.ra to WILBUR C. HAWK, Arr.a.illo. Texas 
(Eaciwe S.anap:d, Aililiais d Envelope)

Now!
. . . The Spring Season’s

Reductions
Bring Generous Savings 

Women’s and Misses’
Spring Coats

on

None Reserved
Coats Were $19.50 

N ow ____
Coats Were $11.95 

N ow ____

$16.85 

. $8.85

One of an array of Styles in 
New Footwear

White, Black and Combination 
Pumps . . Sandals . . Straps . . Ties

Hanna-Pope & C o.s
r  “A Pleasure To Serve You”

1SR


